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At Presidential 'Inaugural

NNPA Workshop

8tCorns fttps p
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For 3-Day Meet
bv: Collins

Opens Session,-

Experts Slated

HSAUGURAL OnuTT-CHAT Is engaged In
twHB Bt Lou-d Argus Publisher, Frank W Mit-
chell, sr., -Md'un. .Mltahall and Hlvourt'a 'two
IT, S. Senito™. Stuart ByiniTigton, - eecond ttata
left and Edward V. Usui. The animated eonver-

:e at i reecptiun In Washing rloi

ing inauguration week festivities for President
Lyndon B Juhuaon and Vlce-rivaideni, .Hubert

Scouts Name 2 One To

Top EWtive Council
The- first Negro nemfcefof

Boy accut —cv.li™ hu
been named u wen aa deputy
cominlMknFT tor a Bcout District
They are Dr. John B, Krrin, u-
soclate dean of the' Utuireratty

College. . Waatilngtcn umvorwty
and former dean of inatructi™,

Harrle Teacher^ College, whw
election to the board was umouncJ
ed by L, J, Sverdrup, council

and Dr. PnrKsr H:
Wort, a widely aWill community
figure:

1
'

,

Dr. Qvtn wOI serve, aa a m«n-
of UW St Loula Are- Council

fjoard and Dr. Wort lWiliserve
aa commisjdoner far the Mark
twain Dbsnrlef. Dr Wort la .a

Prior to Una time. Kevin has
i~ eapmsiin' In other & an -_

i\ lawasmaiai-r. LH*trtct Chair-
man, aod Otatrtct Committee
.ijenlbeir. Aa * boy he wu a.Scout
in K~iL pWo.
KBL'rATlOnT AOTrrOsUTV
Krvln haa • B. S. degree from

Kant Urn*, at Kent. Ohio and i
M- A degree fl Ool-

U»*t, New York

BMr. In 1980, wham be worked

inrnt Kant Mldvmte, and, i

Ohio;" Hampton. Virginia!:

Thwart Scheme)

ked Like

age-old '.'pigeon drop' ganit
an elderly Mnu this Leek
ihwuricd by tiie prompt act-

- Detectives, standing- by a
town bank, moved in ami

tContinued on

Dr.ihepard

Receives Big

Award
Dr.

alitant superintendent; Baririekrr

Group, St LouJi Pubho Schools,
wu named Big Brother of Hie

Tsar at the annual meeting- Mon-
day nJKIU of Big Brother OttiM-

Jones, 22,

Chicago. Sh» ha*
Investigate,, of .lealing over MO.
The victim who gpi away was

Mrs. j*e*rv White. 11, of 424SA
Palrfax. Her daughter. Mm. Beat-
rice woods, contacted John Seller,
vice preaidwM of the Bank of

"

i&to, whani

M BUi ,

.
The older wonuui Mn. While.

!e*>1 her daughter a woman. Utter
s)oentlfkd as Deann Janes, walk-
id up, and began
Whilo n.

up J200. lo show -goM falUt"
. Mrj. . While went home ,. :<1 prbr
cured b>r- t»nk book, but when

, .
'~~

' .
[
tf» get' t.o the bank, IThad closed

Attorney William M. Webster, (or the day. The two
TIOT watenhaa, waa eterted acted a pronUae Unt-Mra. White

of the orfapliCUpD at ! muld moet b™ at the .bank,
dinner meeting, held a* the

j

"

Bel Air Weat Reatauram. Retlr-
|

On heartiuf of thia. Mm. Wood*
)nc Pnaldent Stephenl H. Adama, ; and Seller tailed police. Detecttvea

W»rwsi ,Ko**i Lwtoo. ( Chester ^ell 'and'-Geiic Baxweth

0 InJtkte the'

The nation's leading publiabera

and editors of Negro- newspapera
gathered in 51. Louii thla week
In attendance at the annual mid-
winter wnrknhop of the

Newspaper Publishers

Uon.
The three day ae*slon, which

opened ThurKijy night wttt a.

banquet speech by tinv. Lcroy'Col-
Ithi!, director of the Oommunlty

»1th an board"

The aeewoiu cover the,

vital phaaet of neiirapaptj)

iluclloh: aitveitlstng, circulation

and newa. ,'

Friday momiiuc

Developing; Local Market
dice wilh paneliat*

Parka Olhmrt. aenlor consultant
of the Nt v York firm boarding

Ekigene Llaa. adver-

St. Louie Argus;
-urge Uoudhae, Chicago mane"

(

Inr iwinded: John
a lUotae adWefcing din

.St. Louia Globe. Democrat;
LetfteU. pufihahar. New'Crm
Gary;

CORE Threatens To

MoveAgainstBoyd

Department Store

Boyd 'a rlotlrtng- atore;

lerger percentage of rlrgro

wrtllrgChe tdjno of
and in-depth reporting wu f tiri-

died for Friday evenuv Wftk pan-

eiiata Inrlmttog LuciU Btufcrd,

exreuttvt editor, The Call; Tnc-

mjui W. . You ng. president, v >r-

folk jHtrnal and Guide' and Ted
S<*afe«, feature writer.

electl^at Thura-

mattcan and the bit St

Customer' Is

Nabbed In Shop

lanMr" w
rbec'jhop
and ». ,c:

:

v«rn«
!i;.itKa;<jr,e

nabbed

cult

i^-Sa-T^
Arreatedjnm Vernon «. Dipon.

M, H27 Biackatmo. Hi vou
k«nCry

direct

a««lqat Boyds. unless the store

will agree In telk."

OORE charges that oiflri&U of
Wyds .have (ailed to me*t with

the organisation in an effort to

iron out the employment problenia.

' In Us letter la Wheeler. RuUfri

suggested that Wheeler- contact

him or- Mrs. Marian Okfharn.'

COHE vice chairman, "if you
should have a'cssnge of mlniV'

Brother Injured
;

In Auto Accident
A 83 year old.-wftnan waa kill-

ed, .and Iter ' brollitr suffered

ael-ere injuries after a colllalon

at Manila and Ubadle, Th"urs-s

d*y morning..

£'ad ia Kiss DrucilUt Gray
lived tt Mil Labadle. Her

ler, Caleb Is In serious con-

dition at Homer G. pHIIIpe h-Mpl-

tal with factaj injuries and. a
ealbla. hnikm neck. -

The auto, driven by Mlae .Gray

Hortly aftar T:X Mi. ^
report the' Gn? vOo,

the slop etgn. at that Kv

high rate of speed."
.

by Miss Henna,
on Marcus, y»;t

by. the Grey ear. whSi
bounced off the Manna auto. Mlaa
Gray' fchehl lost control of th* ear.

l^^t^aT^
Uauhe'.

Tne woman waa dead on ar-

rival at rloiner a Phinipe hoapt-

UL Mrs, Hbium was not intured.

Miss. Gets

integration Suit
61 Parents

Listed in

Complaint

Chamber
tVrt."0ut-

rd lojohert C. .Krone, Vlce Prealdent-Pemrmnel
oi'McDonnel! AlrcrarfE«rp. Krc™ accepted the award Is behalf, ol

j
.amployer

Ward Demo Group,J
6

^egrp ^jtJ,

Cervantes' Drive

speech Thiireday nighl.

the ISth .Ward Regular^ Demo-
gajiisa'tioa, SuSlSena-
McNeeLeeM thaKhe ie

supporting Me^'^Ttio-er;
re-election hecause he. bel

that; r .

has fully earned the

support pf^jaU cX thoss eltrien#

*t» wantW Louia to continue

Its stride towards beconiing .THE

Restore Funds

To Mo. Human

Rights Agency

MuuK-urt

as today,

Amerioan city should be—and"
moriT partleiuarly of the Negro
peoffla.af our etaWunily."

Sea. McNeal coatlaaadi -t he-

seve H to be morally, ethically.

which wu .being reread to

in a public r-ah

eosuaa otyfW'T
that Una M Usnort ImmW lately

to 'Oaa upeiung or

rent fiuintiea here to ail custom

era. without dlecr!mination
Kr t \U'.r. KK.HT- STASH
etcKeel

that "In i Ho* and again in 1,M2

Mayor Tucker helped to flgkl

for. and sigaad ordinances proaih-
[

Iting diacrlminatloa- In - asnploy-

J

By LIE BRATTHWAITE

Ha» A. J. .Cervantea -written
off the Negro yolor snd_dejidea
to cast his lot with a/ all-whita

puen in his CeaiecnKc bad'

r

gro youths urged the U. 3. DU-
triet Court Jor' the Southern Dl.
vlalon of Hlaalasippl to grro tav
medlata oOnaidtratlon to ' their

.

MLsekudppi ' town.

TOO elementary "and
aroiuVfent, ut the

This small

having only 8.000 i

high achool enroll

fifth .MuMiasfpei achooi ' system
where the Defense Fund haa
•ought action enjoining Bosnia of

The four oUafr,

rarnmunitlea an Jatluon, BUoil
Lealca County and claritsdnle.

LegaT Dafana* Fund Attorna].
Jack Young of JacSfson, Muuts-'
slppl and Derrick. X. .Ball, Meu
vyn fl. Zarr

Jack

elected faibHe ofDcisls,

Major Arnold Pierce, front-;

• Oparattuig a compulsory hi-,

racial school '

ayitani in -Mose
Point, MR.|«Ippl ;

• Aaslgnini; teacnera. prind-

and color tNegro' peraeeinel to

Negro echoota ei.d . white in

schools with white stuo>sn:«:-
• Approving budgets, maJthag

available funds, approving em-
ploymerit and oanatroefsM con-
tracte, and epprovtoB poshase,
etirrleuia and prc«rins whiel
sro deaigsed -to perpstuala com-' \
phTsory raciaUy

su^etsrul**"***
^ " ^

tloard^ A^rmenlwo'
jeara ago, said tt

gUgaiiUa- gap mi
promiaod and ^'progreaa roada."

aid that whtie the rest of the
Uy^Sas bean enjoying an ec-

tba City -.f St
Louis has loat -more industries

j
JSt*. aa.9Jo" AJt. ait i

haa gained.
j
Osmetety,'

AppereoOy. seassrvers assaaaa* t Kra. Morgan. M, eesd, I

the only refsrasitS; In CerVaotaa' [ra<towing a

remarks that aotiM ha Interpre- I Aha* sec

lion, a*gal Defense

tocmey Derrick Bell sasr: "Moss
Point auffsm from

.
the unit

syrnptoma moat hard-core sefra-
' Tie ere arTttotad with—

•egregaUoo. overervwd-
ing of Negro .atpdenta, hotter



MSE ST- .UWj»_ARGU5. no, jan: ». 1M

1 teens nd
tweens

.By nita

)»» rojcaetat »» tbat finals,

ara mr. bow did yotr man* It

UtfOUffc « a-naarff -. Has**!
Hlrbest rsooorsT I bop* m. TBI*

waiuin wmunan. Ranald Mw-
tmuv. Wayman KhvI. La-
cy Aaaaraoa. Dwi*»i aatwiirty,

Ranald Jons*, Ronald Bah Ca-
tena SsttSsy. Loto BUtkw
attb Brock,. Mary Bran,
Caw*. Indians OaObl*.

OMtrjr. Harvey. S*or(e

ttMi CJiarla* Johnson, Xd-

ncM Tua*. CM Lewi*. tUcaXdMM J*c Parte, Alfred Por-

nOt IT. LOUIS ASGDS
«• Willi w*s*a»W« — fK », 1W — W*. *s

Uwy .bar* also

Sport* Queen ana Court (or IMS.

-Mi «OHD U Ml**
"

traah, * aaotor. . Hm opart u
nDnHOM bv II girt* from

' ~ "
. _

-

. at hi* boo* do Boll; Plac*.

KATAD UOW

ItaJ-aroanal skow oo V«bn*arj tl.

at tba Bet Air Bast MUel si 1

P.M. Ticket.

t> .retail. Car! Flipper:

Kayaai* nice, Xlebkti Wuli^f-
ton. HadaHaa Sol** Michael

Handle!. Cheryl Bevel, FT»d

Hudson. Fran Brtlton, CumB
Greene. Bruce ' CJoyd, Kaleom
Uv,' John White.- Rente Cloaca.

Raymond Bnrye, Carol William*.

^"^College Presidents,

Deans Meet Here
Tba Slat Mnl meeting of tha

4 at Ik. Saery
«U ben,' »Jt-

SOCIAL CLUB entertained

youth* at their rnid-w inter get-

togetnar at UM Mm* Ot v.ce-

Prexy Fiord Jonas of Highland

avenue. Among tba members
and RUaaU present were Barbara
Jacaaon, RTU Reynolds, Michael

Wanhlnglob, Brenda and Andrew
Junes, Mnthew and Steven atul-

drew. Shirley Hepburn, Talari*

high

Until than,

send me your new* lo 39 Lewis

Plata and Ictap reading your

AKOUS: 8'ioncr -

Tba meatlnfa tbacoa was: Th*
Preparation

Bcbinh^fld' COLttge_ Dr.

other Negro school officials fa

attendance won: Dr. Benjamin
Maya. Montana College In At.

HOME DELIVERY \ j If

tHARTO^ F ! .
n

OH COMPANY J
ic c o-rr\ a 1

butt; Dr. Rictard .Moore. Be- Term****; Dr.

Uuma-Cbokman OoUiaw; Dr. M-
K. Curry, Biabop Collaga as Dab
tta. Tmrna; Dr. John C. Brooks of

T. Winston Cota

[* la ManfAll.

Taama and Or. ft Lional New-
scene of Barbara-Scotia CoOaf* In

CoooonL N. C*

b^oftbaAr^raAia^F^

o< Vssfcon man Bot»-»),

! Help combat the crime waves
'

i Protect Your Loved Ones, Your Home!!

GAIN PEACE OF MIND!!!

WIN THE ORIGINAL

BURGLAR ALARM

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAl

lab Bailey M *X. Mm.

ACCOUNTANT TRAINEE

tor yaoLg snaa working toward

aa as f years rotlege uwlniag.

koWledir u.f 1

srin bKlude. aoewattaax paawa at aaalffea wars, accanats tsay-

ble. add a»abilaan to |in«l a«aat«l ta oper»Un< pay-

roD'ud attar aparlal Ljisaattag aaal(wa>n*U.

Tuafcal siipurianrty for adraanarnal r . Into major

lip Lmaral trhsff* I "J fits infiudii

assistan re. Salarr eoannniaarate wufi nprrtenr.sperliw. tralntnf Bad

Sd mllrs Inn da

WY 3>H0T~sH MA. 3-4511. Sla. 305

l>. a

:

St. Ckorlss. Mlswurt

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Complete Building
Bepaiz Service

CarprBlry. PlumMag, rtaater
inf. rsialxgs;. Rauta. Wew^ i s

Opened. fnHsble Eaay rKrras

Blase Construction Co.

DCLAtAB If. I-UW

cotPi .

1 +iPric*<* wHrriin noeh of Eywy Ham of r4portotnf Dwe/fcr

]
* t«!usi« imtalhliofi Me'hod - Neoi, /rKonjpicuous,

J

* Foi^ofe Sjflrtem - Easy Paymens, BorfcV firroncing

"<x^ Co%e4^
L

EY 3-3008
5717 ELWARD (S-.ll Ami Plant) ..ST. LOUIS, MO. 63120

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

SIRLOIN STEAK

-Till llfWr Ta# Qwalety CLUl ae

Tour Soristocnw .

GUARANTEED

BE SURE TO VISIT YOUR FRIENDS

JOHN FRANK and J.OU WALLACH - PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

INVITE THEIR FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES TO STOP

TN FOR A VISIT ->OPEN FOR BUSINESS NOW ' ..;

- If It Has Wheels ~ M Caa Service Or Repair If <
* GASOLINE' .BODYWORK
. SERVICE WITH A SMILE " • TRANSMISSIONS

.TUNE-UPS • MOTORS - +
'* OIL CHANGE V * SINCLAIR S FINE PRODUCTS

JOHN FRANK'S
.,

• SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION : J

T-Bone Steak
Merliou^ae4s^- »v" Chuck Steaks

T^-IUtUr" ClHlCrt «r SHOULDU lOAJT

Boneless Beef

99c
r ^49c

89*

Oops* !»•. ». rs*

" FREE DINNER FORK
jMCjj*NMjj IM jw Nig

I Fruit Colktail

"

! 3 - $1°°
/«t Mom

W*

Peaches

Campbell's -

CompbellV

v.

Ice Cream
Jmm r*rka>. Laari* S—ra

Peach Pie
FRESH DAILY
SAVE 10c

Whole Beets -10« Sharp Cheddar

miller Saltiness 2—45* French Fries i

3-79»

39«

2-21*

femple Oranges 12 * 69*
'lo-^« S-tlDLtW V -

d«'-«Mk M JwBk
'

Grapefruit T 10 ta St

5®



Aerospace Engineer Here Is

Graduate of Missouri Univ.

of Research. Dovelop- missies and
. U. S. Army ironic controls. Earl

Avlaiton Mnterfcl Command IAV coiltg* .physlca si

COMi, St. Louis. Missouri. He Is subject* (or Hvelya
for the performan<* University, Jefferson City

oral engineering mrr- sourl. ,'His military servl
.relative to the aerudy- .eluded' Arrny Air' Force Infantry

a-islgned aircraft, participation In World War II .and

d
.
equipments to the Korean Conflict. In the ui

aarnve rerbfliAy and. optimum ter. lie held the rank of lit U.
maintainability. He baa served m Garrett received the Paohal

for two and one half of Science degree In Mathematics
Strain Central State College of Ohio

:h bi JWO. •and .the
,Knglne«r-lortl»--

'

i-orapany
. of W

srr he Worked in' Acoustics, of Minei In 1B5B.-He haa oonralat-
Kleclrophyalr.; and with .the Spe- ed a number of gradual* c*wrs«s

BO GIFT TO USCr from J. StrickUnd and Company—a. B. Rob-
inson, National Salt* Manager of -J." Strickland and Company, Mem-
phis, <renncssee, prepare* a' 12.250 check. Ready and. willing to ac-
cept the check m b*hott of ths United Negro College1 Fund ta Dr.

HoIlia V. Price. President of "lieMoyne College. Memphis. An annual
contributor to the college fund, representing 33 private and accredited
Southern college*-, the J. Strickland Firm manufacturers and markets
Royal CraVn Hair Dressing Products, White Rose Petroleum Jelly,

Hoyt'i Cologne and other Internationally-distributed product*.

bar of the Omega, PsT Phi fra-

ternlty. and tha .Reserve Offlcer'a

la married to the

former Brma Jam Slni|ison of

Hot Springs, .Arkansas. The Gar-

rett* realda at .til Pittsburgh

Drive. Kdgcm.mt, Illinois; hive

NAFAD SHOW

Recruiting Of

Teachers Here

For Far East, r
Department of Defease l

ly recruiting .Washers ant.

administrators to fill Job,

years (* semesters) of suecess-

fu! employment' a* a teacher or

administrator from 'September,

1960-to June, IBM, Is required,

taries for moat school year

Bast. Oversea* recruit-

will be at
Missouri State Hmployment Ser-
vice, BOS Wssnlngton
Louis, from 2 pjn, to 9 p.m, on
Thursday and Friday, , February
IS and 18 and from fl a-m. to 5
pjn. on Saturday, February 2a
19*5. Persons who
qualifications required should
Lake advantage o( this opportuni-
ty to obtain firsthand

lay, applicants are

"ha"8
, .for an . interview.

When possible, telephone
the following office rather than
write. The telephone number of

the Missouri State Employment
Service la Area Code 31s, CE. .1-

TSfS and ask for Mr. John Gosse-
lln. Extension OS or . Mrs. Karen
Hicks, Extension' 418. v.

The Department of Defense has

BUT NOW AND SAVE g
Commercial and Domestic

*

OIL TEEATKD SUPER HI"AY"
NO 10 or NO. 4 ' ftL.1l

e III; I'k.S'T MI. S ,-.r

* SMOKELESS COAL-AO

{
ST." LOUIS 'ARGUS, FRI„ JAN. 29, IMS PAGE 3-

A

tlal, for environmental factors
existing at the post of assign-

ment. T»is differential ranges
from 10 to. IS per cent of base
J?ay. Selections S for September—

* ara , notified prior to

May IB, and
.
oversea* dpeartures

are scheduled (or the month ot

Kindergarten

Program At

Williams School
A special meeting for the pan

Wednesday. Jan. 20, 19M in the
school auditorium at 7:S0
James H. Smith, principal,

the meeting by telling .the parents
the purpose of doe meeting
to acquaint them with kinder-

garten curriculum and its Import-
ance in the total school program.
Mrs. Emily Brown, kindergarten
teacher, introduced the booklet,

"Welcome lb kindergarten," pub-
lished bv the Board of Education
and eSplalhed The varlSua

of the

of rhythm band' kutrirmenU In .

the - kindergarten,

'

t ~
"

bPABKUNO TODNO

COLO* ... |

SALE!
PRICES CUISTIIL FURTHEf

NAME BRAND
OMEN'S SHOES
mi nas- sTAcis - ua rm

Values io
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12 Rnalists
- ^^t^^^^cr ^

li. I IligilJU ^T.CwTv* reeip- , Huit> W. Lid*,

Carl raofrajn-

-'<* is*

Amnnn I nnic n«*iiay. oa**a H,»*b«. H^h ***«* ta^oca^aar™,

Among il LOUIS su-ss
A fJ C* J *

Principal and Ml** Gold*. Cruther. ^°
ril

ad^J^^11

'
pJJJ

AnQl-Q jtUGClllS frSfv^bon High; j^FU^ t*"^(l« WJjJjj^**
4h i r fc. tat* EL lamia Ana Statae Patrick Mr. John E. laraMp*

Patteraon. Gukjmoe Counaehir.

OM CJereUnd Sign Student. «u-
Tin. tint, and on* atudent from »«nt direct! to.mH_

Hijfh t FX* taunt. Mo i.

Alfred CuUn. Jr. alio received

uc three fnrei North id *i.soo nvpMd
upon Uie (lirectora In Iratnruary.

need." Winner* win b* Tha Flrauiata oarne

Mr H R. ButaaU tt
nnrkJUnced April 1. Two hundred atate* and the Diatrlei of Otrtum-

„_ Mil II mil? r -AeWBWLiiMJf BchoHraMpr-irt. mf Mar 7r» fopr - el*taa- w«| fHa"

*

iani GuWwwOo-Jri denfriiien by UuTVort Pound*!- -Titrreat Tdnnfcm, of W«!lW«a -

hu aminrl- *>« and the frrniinder by «*po- Virginia (w**/T», Mew Tork

T&sTm •e0**0™- V- '"* c*h,ornU ," )- J? !*
-k "The 8T,a Fln*Ji«l*"'v.*«'* chosen the FinaJKt poHp_

roBMCK cm m*.-.*n^ot Nawvirgh.

W)..T, ah* Biiwai fanwua (or alaahinj fundi to DJpShst-CWitii.
Uo wijo I* M UM tremaitnf; tUrsrtor Cca*eil

wntr tb* i —if l J win »!' aurpriaed thin .anybody. He tr-.efl to

taka th* Tab* oear™ hi alrtde. however. lUJin; rdmaetf up to M*
fed! iMtfAt, httraoll alaftnat the Uka oirr wu noihinj new and
An* h niD? KJhTi aarnt «1k»j! the outfit. Ha atJd Uul <b*

WiHl wd lllllnlllj.
'

1 1 1 1 1
th* (TMlBdon and art np "l«rt-

MBHia^ OsmMB. . . 1 1> moraJ of Una atarr wm to k* Ban tka

Id tnt-ABtrrtaw Aj&tiOm CommlUae 'run a wnniy" rheek- ™
Jl Buoibrra, 1b«y eouU b* card oarrrlnc CORE- and NAACT

BILL WHITE, ^ha *ir»d lh- JrGl TayW Spji* h'-ld bi tb* Onld Rooti of Uh sint-,n.]fr.r ..-

wasd M SI. Lauir Baaroall »u of Uu Y«r. i) Hatf!. Purtur-d »; Put Keougn. "Mr. Bejeba'r
OaakeS by aomc at to «il Wthm ami; Lij Wbite. Dr. Rat It Wolff, and Dr. Joe >C Rjrcra!
*an»w l SuitKli WitLen lAnntr Mondiv mint. pnono by R

Ammtm* i f— —
Scouts ' "*

(OaMtoad from Ffece 1) '"Zj^ titftifft* t-
A* a boj. Wort nl . r-elrt a, Dr.r'««a« all Ba»

1 fcpkurr. '"»" *"-! Mt—tl atajr

1 nrrsbrr of IJttrt * l*>* alt*mtm a*i rtavlac

) III *lt ka other ctirte orraal- "* fnf •*! pupil..

a<tlr— MMHR tfcr Par» Park Voluntw tutan. ara araJ

rmmg 1*W. ObMlu A.«ri- to c°ac* pupOa. Huatc, an,
atM. o( whU* h. —

MANT H6NOR9
Dr. Bbifiint la tba SBf'I

to raeore Ue BL Louis 1

paper Culld'i Pa(a Ona A
(I? »i- namtd 'Cltixen of

Taarj. by Uia - City Prtaa

ChW and Omrja Pil Pia Pra
tanlliy. Ha la a member. o( t

Rail of Fame of the Greater 1

Loui*. Athletic AaaudaUos. naa
i'>;.r^.,r.»I Lcadn
.from Marynlle CDlief

Scheme

Faaual bar frow U.e bank; polio,

aid The (turd ™™ diaao-

(flpearftd.

learna. dancing claaaea aad atudy
balla an offerad in tfca aflaraaoa

Dr. and aeentnc boon,
of N Mary . TO An, fk*> KLIN

rr'*'- -

'

aetoorf- hraAar awatad by

Mg^-
1AJ

worw for- **«U

*a|t. tba UIWIIJ A- raamber. of and axjp dtatrtet haau 10

Oea t*. L*Wa pobtia aebool eye-

law ataca 1ML Dr. Brjapard flrat

' »a* a» liaWiailir, ttc row to

«wai^S ^ & h—• Si CH*
1Jj r̂

ll^Ll

MaauaW dtatrtet. erbld. aarye. teacl. MfMft aboat tta mtH
UM* paaeOa. - nanrd by ad* af werl ^af tkatr vaara la «.

«m fraa. d r-in of .tt.WaMrit prorra. ara aaraai-

eaaartry '<dv> oacae to aaa wbat ed^for la and la^-^ B.,..

XwaaWraTaar D?^b£££ -l^btl^iT.dr^ ^rw'^a*^
«*ak wtik: ' r^™u^. klotlra- aaa fee etty reataaraata t» flva

g» jg
- gjJS aa**> rat* tartnd*

-J^JJ^J ^a

Gamma Omttr* Pratt:

A naUve. of Kaaaai Qty. Mo,
Dr. Shspard received Bis BJL.
AM a.-,J PhD decree! from IV.;-

nralty of Michigan. He Uvea at

Other iib-' Sfleerj elacLed at

the Btf Brother annual meettax
uicluda .Rr>t rtaa prw

»dol ard D. Pluglbbon., Jr, U Abar-
aery deaa^Plac*. —cone Tire praaldaaL
fir- Tie Raw. Robert. T. Turner, 211

Wabatar Qiwaa;

Kinloch Pays

H Tribute To

'
Friendly' Corps y^sz^srsk

* ~
' polir* a atuaraent or reveal the

„ 'The Kinloch, Junior Charnb/r of .dentlty .of the vrornan who

!> T", ? Comai™ preaentecT IU i^cffl 'a.-*p*d. * ,

County NAACP

Installs Heads

Aw*] tOv
MrDonni-ll Alrtra/1

>
Corp. at a

dlnarr meeting Survey. Jan. 3t,

at the KlnlCM-h Center TTPCA.
Eddie L. Lang, preatfent of' the
Kinloch JC

PfcDoaneU Via Preatdent-1' ir-

Ufe 113 Kinloch reaHJenta

^7^!^ !*• °f aUUad rU^dflc^lon. ^ NXXCP. ™ TO-
He ,4]^, peld trlbul<to the work l(xa 1 WkT Dlebnan Road, in

Kinlocti Jaycee

e l^aiocmell rmployeea.- otharVnaw offican
are Curthf Ball- EHh, E „„, M»,»ryA8r, Mr.. Ida

l-anj. Cor-

KNTi"WEIGH' the ADVANTAGES of a

USED CADILLAC \
Asalnst Any Car - New or Used!

HtW OR USED^BUTINC.OR SELLING
NOTHING CAN' EQUAL /

THE VAUjt OF *TW 5Ma*.ral at *• Waaler

laaraaaf raa .vMaVt, aeatJa. -far *
,kw>«a iba

WC FTMAXt* OCm «*» rorfTrl A C I -

L1NDBURG CADILLAC CO.
> QUAUTY USED CAJIS

Eetr fIH t<» LAO.

T"» other MrDonaell exacD>
****'Bat1 ., lvf,_ fjisford-N M. IX.r.nell, Vice

Juarrort da RieL B« Broitier .Pr«Went-General MaiMi* «oar'
aiaeutrra; dlreeior, (ave a' brief -hat ArreraXT, and Miftwl Wttun-
raport of the year-, hichiln-.ti Dtr«tor of Exterr.d BaUt-
Wkm-inc tha dinner. Tha Invo^ -.ona. alio «xprea»d the Vorapiny a

cation, we* (traa by tn* Very gratification for me award.
.Rer. Lotua P. Meyer, director of a. eertlflcate of 11. 11 aiaallni
the janibl dapartawot of the « ap -watanding boM'"'-Wa« aJ-

CathoBe Truf* CouSelL Arohdlo- >n>praaaBted " to William Jtettj a
ceo* of 8L Loula. i-a lorh brick contractor Awards

(or dto'Unjulahrd aenire to tn*

Question T^^Z^Jim
.C^^^P^alA,

»« ™ rertw of thi Ktrdorfi P:
band taor and flva to .ana in- ih» , tn<1 ttof&uhly YMCA
Negro warua. At that tJma, tn* la- .

-

aaa wan IJWt of John ,Doc) Law- M rtr(-.al,
ler of tha SlaamflKara Uhlan and ' IVIUiydll
!U blasted poUdea. Lawtar bad rr>ntlBuea (ron1 pjj,
recently enatabed the union bu.- p.rHer HarrT. Hf™e for" th*
ual frara^Fallon Tecbaleal High Aged and member of Saint f*di
f*>»af «• ptavaat tfagro youth* Church, whtr* ah* waa th* or-

at« *f Ce-tDHtal Ay*-

V* two nlecea, and mm* wmm
rerun*- or many so- 'one fre*l-nephra', all of BL Lfaiia.

data eauld «av* knfludad aoma of th* Lepalaltrrc but raada a
Iuna about 0>* haualas pOgh' aa apecial trip to BL Loula. to make-
It. rale*** ts tha Nagra reatdal known, hi* riaara of tha prunt
•r th* preafnf probtea of aducn-

ADVANCED
HAIRSTYLING

CLASS
Xn- fr»okie Petaaa iWy,

» mrmbrr of eba TuiAi,.
fdueollm^ (ounril wbaHl 1*
,a dtvialea of (he National Aa-
•ortatlBa of C*ame.t*l*gy
Bcb aoli. I nr., I> in.trnrtlnj
Adeaae., Btar jgrynag: aa fp*
torlh Flower In»H rU of Caa-
utolegy. Mm.. Fikji attend-
ed Llaeola taivanHy. iHHw-
aeat City, if*. Sa. u alaa. a^^^^

aaraata* unad tn* crnaAn of

apartaiaat of Ectnoenlc penel- .

wat, naadad a profaaaioJU]

•bar wa* would ka** th* r*-

ty of attnotlng- naw
to AL Leeda.. ,H- *U<f

AMERICA'S **
alSELUHG

t SCOtwHtVHlSXil «*

Tucker

to b* hoaaat -watk ouraatvaa aad
-with what ta oaaarjy tne boat Jb-

t*r*at .of oar **tj and oiiraaMH*;

w* Bar* .aa- haaarabt* ahntoa hot

to myport Majnr Tucker. In

U'woold b* itMM"y aad morally

WRONG
.--WgrtM.n.Notbla. V.UC^^I TV HIUT[ atlTCI IttUT
moral** or etbjrajly N.BrH *>-

B. poAUcaly ] -ug. J gaU Mi

. Whlincy, rloe by a HtecUon summittre which

pr*aldant;-aln. Clara Bali .aecre- conakhtrar t.200 nominaUm-j *ub- throughout tha country. *aeh of

arj: Mra. AKna M Lovta, aaault. rnltwd by aoine 1400
'and Hn, Mattw achooia acroaa toe country.

adboola. public portion*! to 1

(.OftOV*Vf,\R i,

SERVICE P^ - - a -

aady.jeeira

SALE

Package Includes Everything

livery Car Nek*d^^

6 Complete Services 6 IMQC
Worth $24 re $27 ¥ IU 133

dRAKE ADJUSTMENT
ihkJ.arfrhr ! & Mfth;' Irri ream* front .btra, caeca r
anaMWib; ajjarj brtkes: idd flmd ind tiact aatiit aytltit.

fRONT-END ALIGNMENT

ft^»adlOe-ia;chrrtrtp^;W^

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP
Han paw! tatter antop! Wl dw*. dea* ml IfjK

FRONT WHEELS BALANCED
inajatt ridf! WwtmH Wrt rtntM iraM aMi: tob*
n larh-aaaM paosna: charTEri condrtaa. UtCUJDU Al

Bt^S'A**U*iai*«p>ral^ket5A * '•.

RADIATOR FlUSH & REFILL

Hi baant rnaant tanl Will hah ad ato.aUai-atf -k.:

Wad nab nrW "wth CandfMf Pimutit Aali-lrtua tw
•ajrt*. UM '. '

1

. ,

REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
*eW

IS TOUR TRANSMISSION SUPplMI
it » . gjjSS GOODYIAR

BAND ADJUSTMENT SPCAML

just «r. -cmmi rr
fU-aVOUT.OUl BRR

Paahrh DEtCO STJITillIlJ7T
It Headed

, UHYICi

mm fob jSSB o? ow iew store
AT HI | HIBHWAY 1*10 | ggjWB

SERVICE STORES
IT. LOtlit .1 TT. touts 1 ChTttLAMl

m$ DEUwdU ILVS. <H0 EASTON I MOI LACKLAND
;„..*.«***.« Manna I Jr« l*r> *T Ikjaajlafctaai ] at Waadpaa la



North-South

Golf Tourney

Shifts Dates
VlAMl' FLA, The IMS Miami

North-South <k>tf Tournament will

be ptayad^at Mlami-springs '
"

Cours* February 1W
-^than February 2*18 as

iy-*cl, according to a
liaued recentJy by- r
Divis, the laurnameni
live director.

The HUi annua! playing of the

fjunuiia wirlter golfing evcn< -In

e.ip*ct«d to attract (he largest

entry in th* history o( tile event,'

tournament dfflrtnls annoi

wbltc pointing out thai

Cvca-Ojja Company, Atlanta,

la participating- Jor the tier

consemlUajg^yeir & a, .taurjuunsptJ
' ro'-«ponsor.- The event la a joint

TmegKSSt Offtt^rSPWEGp aSi
the PfcsdJh-flouth, Tournament
Commute*,' Inc. Ctora-Cota also

iponsoralh* popular Hotel-ln-One

Contest, which la open to pros

and amateur*, ' "
Pate Brown, (ne bright young

ttar of the PGA- louring ctrcuit

and two-time winner. 1BS1 and
IWO. of boa North-South event

Is. considered the pre-tournament
f.ivoriW." Also a former pro-diyt-

•xm champion of the Unitad Coif

era Association.. Brown, a Mlsjis-

upptan who plays out of Los An-
the PQA's rtfle

t:iui 121.000 in hi* first full year
on the PGA awing

*

A«|>,ni. ™™«
winner on the PGA ctrcut and

IK* pi*-winner at the -Mfaml

NortH-Southi 1* .xperted to. re-

turn lo me N-B *c*n* other

entfmd Jut y*ar for the first

tiro* In **v*r*l rear*. Holder of

mor*'UOA pro-title* than anyone

sav* the veteran Howard Wheeler,

moved-lo - Phil*,

Sifford. at the time of

inf. was in a 5-w*y sec-

San Diego Open tli

!).' trailing We* Sllla

by one strok*. Young Brown, wa*
-a*v*n' airokei back at. 110 for

t.w completed . rounds of the

Soubh*m California tourney.

N-S golf fsju .are looking, for

ward to * .great competitive dis-

play b*tw*«n afford "and Brown,

while not discounting the threat

of several past pro chainr/ita*

in On* field, that la always hotly

contested. To be watched la de-

terudtraj champion, Lee Elder. -Los

Aireiei, who also won the event

Gateway Boat

Club Project

Is Successfulf Gateway Boat dub. of Ht.

Louis expresses appreciation to

the supporter* of lis second an-

nuaf Wild Game Dinner, 3atyr-

day, January 23, at th* Chauf-

feur* and Butlers Club on Del-

mac at~Taylo( avenue. The wild

game' was the result of skill ex-

hibited by ir|erobca 'and their

friend*. Gu.asta at. the dinner

Chose from a menu of barbequed,

stswed'or" fried rabbit: dueX,

coon, or venison (deer). Served'

with the game ware: spaghetti or

small whole white potatoes, broc-

coli or string bcansT cold slaw,

bread, rake and coffee: ' The
prujast. had * .Uut*Ttold, BurpoM">

-rrT», errgenow fellowship amorti'

~1B boat enthu-ijasu plus.

SJ. LOUIS ARGUS,£RI, JAN. 9,110 pacti

Lou Gehrig - Memorial ' Award

Will Be Presented To Boyer
The 10th annual Lou Oehn,- . . , ebampkni In 1M4

Memorial. Award will be • pr»- 1 twice th* leading hotn*-run

irty the

batted In

rA1TKRSON-CH\ TV>
lng Floyd Patterson f

cnlng when he rates cock

avj-welght chrtmp. It's do i

mat (rally dropped from con

George. It Is a chance at the

i|o, -the.' Cannd:

v-vr Patterson might well incline

. f to bypass th*

,r fighting the dangerous, but lem-claasy, -white

i:l<a Chuvalo by. a filh or 1th round ktlochout, after, one of* thn

ideal brawls ever held in a, ring, with Chuvalo aluiorblng thtf

..lost punishment—but Floyd not standing up as well.

WiUfe Brown. Houston. 1M2. Sgt

C1HT Harfiryrtori., Fort Campbell.

Ky„ 1MB. vStarmn Teddy rUiodeai

Si. Louis, 1MB and IBM. and At-

iaatan Z*k* !

phia, HK
An

Jo* Louis. 1* K-S defending am*,
two UGA

lal"*r» is pioneer, Jakfe ftobln-

ion. iM aniateuc ohampidn- in

HawRs Have Plan

For Teenagers
'4

The St. Louis Hawks"Tiave' !

and-4*ensgers on.. Up. Sunday
lernoon st Kiel Auditorium W
they host the -Detroit Pistons

3 P-M.

iristrd in servfttg the 'dinners

To provide financial assists

for. its annual civic activity of.

entertaining by boat, the

group of children at the

Malone'tHonu!: and 3. to

Yoemin-
Sergeant-

Edward Livli

modore Jojupa Byrd;

Piinwr Ceor^n Carper;

nt-Arma William Allen. The oth

are Albeit

r?. Cliandler. Harvey

J.. Davis. IRobert L. Htnea. Arthur

J. KcnryWy. .ythur j/Kennedy.
bert Lemee, Lawrence

T V. Mosee. Jr.;

Shanlis. Sterling SkUuier,

Travia J. CU*y
v
Itudolph ^.'aSher,

Harry Watson and Ira M. Young,

son to Ken Boyor, key player In Ruth in hornar* In 1B3L Be

th* St, Louts Cardinals' drtr* to the league r**ofd tor. moat

the National League litis slid nn

to victory *tn the World Series

last year, "ftie presentation will

take place in ceremonies preced-

inf a g*m< Busch Stadium.

Bayer's selection ** the major
league player who In IBM best

exemplified, on the field and off,

th* attributes of the late Lou
Gehrig, Hall of Fame first base-

man of the New York Yankee,

title. *nd piaysd In six consecu-

tive all-star lames (1BS3 thrmurh

son won
.
to

League's moat
awinLand h* 1

plon of the 'league, with 11 », plus

six in th* World Series. H* ha*

.The

by"fhl~D*H» "That*,

le-ge fraternity, -«
joined': as an unden
ColumbU University.

"Ken Boyer. -who Is generally

considered to be the finest third

baseman In the history Of th*

Cardinals, deserve* on every

count to take his plac* alongside

th* 9 previous winners of. tht

Gehrig Award and to have hla

nani* inscribed oif-the Gehrig

memorial plaque in ithe National

BaaeMIl Hall of Fame at Coop-

OMOi

shortstop who won th*. award to

'

I960 as a ijiember of th* pi^U-

burgh Pirat**; and Boyer.

.

The othsr Gehrig Award win

net* an Asrla Dark. P**v*«-

Rses*. Oil McDoug* a Id, Warren

Spahn, Robin Roberta and Boob>

comrUtte.

Kiel that aftemrun.

I 'special sftemoon of enter-: ^nou^r- apeclal program 8un-
nment will include a wh«el-vLjfly -afientoon; Feb. T will, f**-.

bsflketball gams featuring tu„ lne University of Missouri
the St.- Louis Rolling Rams In a seniors football team, playing
wheelchair basketball game, basketball against a team of St.

starting at l:S0 P.M. and musical
|

Cardinals beaded by
entertainment featuring the Egj-p- Joe -Robb, Ernie JttcMillon, Jac-
tlan combo/a popular rock and I kie Smith and Irv Good*. That
roll group, beginning at 2 P-M."

\ preliminary affaiWu-lll Start at

Johnny FUbbltt. area disc joe- :
I'SW- P-M. and pmeda the

key, will serve as master of cere- between the Hawks a^id th

monies of the affair, prececdlng Francisco Wan-lon. which

In the_™*nt

- trsiHUom! Bo

during 'h**T9W season be/ore a edacity crowd

in the Gold Room of the 8her*ton-Jeffertei hotel.

Enjoying a bit of fun before th* main ibow are

Rosooe McCrary, Argtu Staffer; August A. Busch.

1 WWte, who shared

Jm ^-OrT^ylorBplnk. AyanL with Ken Boyer,

u 8L LotrJa ManBf thmjttmi; Sob Gibson, who
wa* gives the J. Roy Stockton award with hi*

battery mate Thn McGarvef. for Outstanding

Achievement In Baseball and Boyer. Argus photo

by J. Henderson. < . .

M and then Ilea

Lean at KXOK disc Jockeys IVbp I

will play a Jeam of major league!

baseball plfcjref* at half-ilma in a
apeclal pnljrolnary game. I

mence*' at 3 P.M.

tn -the Gehrig tradition! Boyer

ha* nflKted credit, on rnajot

league baseball to uf extraondl-

nary degree. He ooaimand* th*

admiration of leianaWuf, >?•* s-

ing player* and f.•<:<:. for. ' his

skill and ; hi*. Vladlcatibn ' to' th*

gam*: He possess** qualities of

leadership

iaen of bis

'In hls'ft years pg
dlfiala. Ktn has plkyed

erac* ot* ISO ivmes p*r s***on; h*

was In th* lineup for all l«"r*c-
ular-aeajoXiamaa last yuf, plus

alt 7 WorldNlerie* .conteaU," the

announcement Continued, VJIfjy-

er
t
has thus displayed som* Of

the durability assochWed with

Lou Gehrig, who piayad in 2.131

'consecutive game* — a major
league record likely never

eerldusly challenged."

im* Gehrig, who died tn.lHl,

San four time* voted! th* American

am- League'i most vUuabl*

partment,

Barry, of PhiUlp*tairg. «.
Irsagttm* American Leegu* urn-

Tnd.; Glarui

Of - Durhacn, rl-C Ouk*
University sporu inform*tk*l

nctor; Robert F. Prtnc*. Pitt*-,

burgh soortscasler; W U frid
'

Sn-.ith. aporta editor of the Ou>
cago Tribusi*: GU*on Wright, as-

sistant profa**or of dgllah at

Miami. TJnlvually, ' Oxford, Ohio:

tog by

th* game will, each get

they

enteringihored to b*
th* N-B pro fSJWit to ca*t' har lot

against Slfftjrd;-.Brown and Com-
pany. Meanwhile Mrs: Styrtl*

Patterson Hudgins. Riwrdale,

N.Y., fa expected to return ' to 1

defend her 1964 title. A 3- time

N-S winner. - Mr*. Hudgins,

"Th* Queen of the North-South:"

wa* edged by lfi*s Gibson In

1M2. Other. ' contender^ to the

women's division will be former

mtrabeUt Wright. New
York. 1MI. *r^->lyrlic* Mclver.

Dajfon. Ohio. 1(00, IMO. The

Hunting Fishing

SpecialI On KTVI

Th* first of ^

hunting and fishing

American SpOEtoman, pr*mierei

on KTVI Channel 3, Sunday. Jan.

31. 1»&S. *4 P.M.
.

Th* premier* eplaod* will fea-

ture- Robert Stack, Jo* Brookl
Bill ' Carpenter, Jo* Fos* snd'

Curt GuwJy.
Stack stalks a feroclnus rogue

Hon In kenys—Jo* Brook* .and

BlU Carpenter go after' a 500- tb.

tuna off Bhninl and Stack and

Jo* Fob* do some tricky bird

hooting on African,Safari; In th*

first of th* four spedlata, which
will be ttlovtsed once '* 1 month

February 31, 1805, 4:00-

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
BORROW *1000 to s50,000
ON Ut 'Ind 3rd HOME MORTGAGES

MONEY
^Available For

OVERDUE BILLS,
AUTOMOBILE
LCFANS, HOME

.Improvement,
Vjjriff OTHER PURPOSE

r;
- V

^Corr rWOoy (Por Tif.) IkMm S*Jw & FkV«! T«. Tr-tWri I

.r^o^luTq Oarq* A^ter 10% tW Paytntrrt For IS Mootw.

MAIN STOtE - 1«5 H mtANB - IE. 3-64M

IF

2 CUPS OF

COFFEE

A DAY-

Tow Caii Afford the

Safety and Prestige

j#m^ of the famous
GENERAL

DUAL 90

,
TJRE



Profile ofA Delta Pioneer
si*™ Tfceta

CHIT CHAT
LnM Mi

> Ihat had lw.ni pat (Sack 4

> mi at win Lui-r dale. It petals Bp I fmum we were not

Ml ll l l1 l il » ..r \>u bam err* km grilly of this kind of

It da WTtttoa by * Metro ealesgtrj In MM ol the

. trtaJasa mbn
li.-jj-W utr * futiWIw Wir™ mi> 1 aa the ^in.ns

lwrri.it-. betters written bad kMs of stcttoa aareaaary to gat N*-

green inaaloyai la other than alack ar easralbr Jdba, tola latter la

•II tha ease* palfaaat. It read-, In. parti 1 am the fin* Keare girl

l**7**a m bad la the Honswwaree department. I don't have a
roil**, ferns, aaf It I know aB Uui rait* of clique lie, bat- roost .,[

alt 1 feet I kn»» how to affproarh people and be courteous regard-

word lore loosely

n public'

1-B.Ov
via aa- * Delta pioneer, Is ta be
held on Jan. 30 at St. Luke AMU
Church, at 1M run. The) public la

invited.

This, pronrara nrffl begin th(

sorority. 1»M Fotc.der's . Week
-will Include Uia

foubwtzax participants:

The Truble Clef Club: The
Delta Sextet: OonFaaamia Mrl-

rtn Price; Dr. (MraJdtoa IV Wood,
national president of Delta; caje-

b retad actor William Grant fill II

Angelta; K
Dr. ABco Smart, first

li) receive tba (?Iobe Dom-
odntt ^enlevement Aw.vd: Mrs.

Valla AJbliurton. second rerjptenl,

Dr.'rtjith Harris. 1WS
- -"•»»>• •

__j win Wiornlahad by Mr*.

Oathartaa Brawn ar>T"jofw Kirk-

rufl 7ftVSsTa"***
and longtime friend

of Misa Ciirvitiiwl'l serve aa rrsss-

The program given bjr the E. St., Mra.

Usuil Alumnae. Ctiapter of Delta president.

aay Nagraaa visttfctg this departnteat catch daj> t«.i moat, at ^\ T\ I 1 * la
^r^r^^:;t£j£T

:
^rwrn Un rorchlignts

f: For Neigborhood Drive

Deha Sigma Jheteu

Hears Speech On

African Culture
"To UDderatand Africa and 1U

people, Wf roust' accept. the con-

cept that tiara la not one Africa,

. but many .'Africa*','* the dla-

and them
art tha tools with

a representative* abroad
work to. bring about tbla under-
iiandlng. The tools moat needed

are good American boolu.' The

u^^. Have Annual Party

»• P!wJ«iaed try. tba
Alumnae Chapter for

The -Ladlea- Auxiliary to

St. Louie Undertakers'

Uon. celebrated their
_

annual

Christmas, In January party at

the home of Mia. Blanche Rand's,

16
:

"-i-cwli fTaeeV The

i aalna; ud other recta concerning the Items

fsety. taissjtce i h. n they aak lo be aHn*V
few nlanlea ee te took at other articles Is

displayed.

r.n,l evgdalnrd it, one-

i
-

h
=

i t i
j a. for aa r

to think II ovei

;he 1*100 departr

shipment abroad cover such cat-

agorlaa ai American History and
Government; American literature.

English and Children' i books. The
distribution of the books ovaraaaa

by . tha Peace Corps volunteers

and tha United states Informa-
tion Service, perabnally guanui-
teea that tha bookA will h« given

to tnatltutlooa suchVaa •choola,

libraries, reading rooma^and to

Ch'r. 4-^.1 s

people who will use Lheae booka

lo the beat advantage. II also

aaaurea that the books will be

circulated, read and re-read and

will act 'ta an Invaluable link

between America, and other coun-

tries. Booka, USA, .U a program

In ""doing for the minds of peo-

ple the world, ovar what CARE
i doing for thetr-?»odlea." K

party as filled with featlrltlea,

preaenta and delicious food.

Hujhllghts of the evening 1

tba revealing of awret Tala, tak-

ing pt group pictures and Inilal-

lation of newly-eleoted officers for

3965, ilra. Bather K. Harris

conducted' .tha inslallalion cera-

mony. The Officers -are: Hjb.

Thelma McOendon, • president;

Mrs. Eleanor Smith, first vtea

prealdent;, kin, Agues Brown,

vice president; Mra. Jac-

kie Johnson, aecrelary: Mra, 1

Blanche Randle, treasurer; Mra.

Jm«-B.^!4Ph. rlHHlajn; Mra.-

Oyda P. Baker, htstortan; MM
Tidal Porter, reporter; Mrs. riath-

er^KT Harris.- pnrltomentarlan;.

Bessie Wright, cheer chairman .

Paat officers were presented

takers of appreciation for faith-

ful service and the brjde. a

ding gift,
" V

la tarsi, tell ihetn my name and aaleiwamber. Allowing for the fart

taaU tkey r«uM fsaaslbiy forget estner or both of thraa, I'm tile only

Negro girl la my departineal and sureIt II vrnuldn't be MilstaiLeDly

dno* aaaaa fdaae bat thay wU sAottt alwaya ge to one of the otk.r
clerk* for the f«aj aale. We aaleapeople don't :

msetl "rOiploymen

weal «r sja, bow saaek'sia seB and ao forth,"

There la more lo tha letter. bui_by now you've certainly gotten
Use point. Wa can cartalnly sympathise with this bewildered saleat-

aVsrfc. Let's avanilna oar own attitudes, and be sure we're not guilty

ef thl. HM e<

Tha waakend GLOBK-DICMOCRAT csrrted

•tan of the quiet and aueoesaful atrugglr of Mr. and. Mra. Albert
r>. WssHsnaeei of 1018 ftulger street. TheyMM already aent. on a
laborer's salary, rtee of their seven chlldrriiNlo college .and hnpe
that the other two will follow In the same footstepa. If you mtsaed
reading' the editorial aectiost, ih's week, try lo retrtve It for a truly

beautiful story of hard work and faith
r.m S rAi..i:.M,.i,. sons akta tae to Mr. Jamre lUndaU. who wan

recssUty prumated to Adnalalatratar of Ijdsnr Krletloae al Me
Dobw«. Air.-r.iff tVirporstloa. Mr. Waadafl la the clerk of the Rerea
i'--t>> i- risn rkBR* very active bs fdsa Bte of tba church—Un
ossty chare* Lrmtnl la tsar- grovrtag MID Creek area.

DXAt'O l*KATIO*V N0TK8 pstOM riRORQIA Kl Ms
I*at rt wossderfttl r« have irleads aik^tako oopkm. nolea ahllr

eava trtyt Wet* oeepty Isstebtesl to OeDrgia Roma who glrea a real

ghanpaa mto all the WasMagtoa. D. C. laaagaral dolog*. Thanks
BBhBBt t ,

^
* The laaugnrei aethrlUea started vrttk a party gtres on Monday

algbt by PsfsayaaaBhaB VVtUsara Hawaaa at thawb huadresl ae. -pie ga^saweal ha a flrat Ooar

"Turn on fKjrxhJlght
1

' next Sun-
day (Jan. 311 and Monday <"rV6

I> and welcome with a smile the

volunteer nelafsborhood mother
who helped to give you the polio

vaccines and today- Ttghta. even
defect*. "Barnard- F. Dick-

man, campaign, .cfbairman, an-
nounced totaay. ' r|

Thin y,ax Iba iWkors. equip-

ped will) badge Identifications and
klta, vcllii .work either Sunday
aftemion or wiP, wait for the

traditional climax starting at 8:30

p.m. Monday evening. Mora than

30.000 mothers In the eily and
county »ill call on Ihetr neigh

-

snrf for contribution* lo tha

Mothers' Against . Birth Defecta

Of the Mvofc of Dimes.

.Leaders or tha city Molbara'

March ar* Un Leslie T. Bgrea,

M63 Di'vonshire. civic and com-
munity leader, Mra Robert * R.

RdaMithal. 773 Union Blvd. Oort-

s)reas Hotel, long actlv* .In Use

Arcrulkxraan- Council- of' Catholic

Woman; and Mra. Gilbert S, Mc-
Crnly. It Tarn Shawmut. very ac-

iva In U'-e CHrl Scouts and the

Wi Mi.' .

boys and gujs In our own city

arid county alona who weren't

crtppbid or kUlad by polio In the

last 10 years because .they were
protected by the vaccines. And
none of us knows .where. It might
have struck," ha added,

Dlckman emphasized thai the

householdera snui.'.ld "be
.
gracious,

and happy to contribute when Uie

worker tails because lha funds

she raises will help children with

major birth (Meets la a be tier

Ufa andlwill HMp -finance Muf-
i .! ptUaMsun In s^neUta>.rlBnd-

Ity, chromoaomea, ceils. etc.. by

th* nation's finest scientific nunds

at major Inatllutiorta aivi the

March of Dlmos- SeJk Institute

for aio'lDgicaJ Studies.

'Thta prograjp, underway now
.for more than seven yean. U be-

ing directed by the same people

who dunsc'led the succaaaful polio

Dr. Florence Brown, told lha St.

Louis -Alumhas Chanter, Delta

b^tna Tbeta Sorority at their'

>oundera' Day Banquet, January

17, in tha Colonial Room of Stan
anJ Biggie's RcalaiffariL

Dt. Brown, associate professor.

L Loula County Junior Culleite.

firmer stated. that there are

many languages and as niany*di-

rtnntlal in culture and tiauiUon

us mere are tribal groups la that

... 'continent. ' *

W« nktat kiuk at Afnoana as

warm, Bbapl&ol* and proud* peo-

pis. fftger to have Western tech-

mul know-how. but who are not

wuluig to accept the divisive ak-

pevls of-^a con
i
petit

n

——

-

nullatad whereby Us
wtl| ba given an opportunity of

» .» directly lrora thetr bomta
Into the new Hlumeyer Project
wnen It la completed.'in oynar

words, the demoliison and removal
lit fanuliea would not start until

nayi

and LUkaa Maaae wrrt^ the .members at Mr party. We saw Jarkks
(Dra Ward-* abler) aaal raral R. , .i. freaa iti d.. .1. \ ., . Drill and
Ckaatsa rkkarier rroea Alias la asblag abosjt her assleea, Robye Asn
MBsaesi snd Mary JOIbb lUim s, • Etu'Motaa Barartt. Markirie
Latnea, FramMa and SkHby Frwrman. Blanrhe Mr>miih. Anrhor.
age. Alaska. Ssaaaaaag of the first State

rMasas, BBbert Weaver, FreWral II isalag Ann Intel rator:
Jaau Jokas Da. pahUaher of Eaosry MM Jati KUsH asst II Miller,
Clueago, aba u ta» ooaMta of v

talna for HI city public and paro-

ohUd aohools.

In Us> oounty the campaign baa

.

been orgu , ana workers re
:

crultsd by wluntser chasnuen of

h* said.

Equally ihtportant, tha March

of DUtiea finances, mora than 50

Birth Deftel Treatment Centura

at major medical Institutions. In-

cluding St, Louis Children's Hos-

at s\. Anthony's

virus research, at
ila Univ.

organized

worker for every 10 homes. Dirk-

man said.. But It epbrsra Ukely

that this yaar'a Mother' March
effective

ra' March

LO bouse Lbsac displactxT ismlUe*.

J. Ptulip Waring, Cominiaiaoner

: Community Sarvicaa and Chair-

man of tfM meeting, pointed out

uiat tha city had '
recsmvy oreat-

ed a new Housing Relocation Sec-

tion to aid families who had to

be nnocated bscausa of public

aonairucUon. Jtiliua Lux.' an aaal-

atarjt to Dr Samuel Sbepard, told

of' plans for a new Carver Ela-

School lo serve Uus

Kid and Wllbert Lung,

jr in tha Missouri Dlvi-

Ifara said that servte*. of

his agency would be fully availaJ

during Uus period
" city oftlclala, Utornay

Andrew Heis* of Ihe. City Coun-
Office and . William Cud-

Estatd supeniaoy

fcOfl

questions and ex-

plain ttia legal rtghta of property

ownara. Jotso McDonald of tha Roy
Wanallck Company, which la mi- ner of IlOO. wtin la proprirlor of Ihe Coxy .Kitchen

Restaurant, 7K N. T%lor Avenue: Congratula-

OOnatl fl heM ks rtret Annual MVf-wlerur , v.ceoman, HO0. m and n* ™ fsrwa ware pnaa

a rteiatr."sis-as. z^^^rszrA
« -as the erowmng of M» saaraas Waqfl. Ml. Otharta. MrHaal, thrrd, place wine* £4 J

vres* three prise* aaaareM ay tba Asa-aVaa- l^eavdant iaT the Asaertcaa Wds«>a*aP.,



ST. LOUIS ARGUS. FF.I., JAN. 29.. IMS PACE

u gueeta of SchlffU Lace * Em- a father u •
broidery Institute, On Friday. I da Hyrd didn't ba»e

had the opportunity to run down ma tba night of the Ball,

to eae Era BUDmas'* nhowroom. of ua were In the n-JAT
'

She rolled out the royal carpet, wearing naming gow
and allowed ma all to* beautiful by Mitoto ttarr.

lingerie that aha deatgna. There difference era* bora *n

la no need lor a woman to go bo nal d—tfn and I w
leap, or awaken In an anCetter- on* Ma* had on* on

ing gown or toba. So l It haa happenid b

Aa aprlng approechee, you win

NEGRO SHOE DESIGNER maka* tub debut at Preea Week, r'aahion

•oJuranlat Inaa Keller, listens attentively aa Howard Devla explalna

how ba deelgn* ahoes for Pabpngallo'a Mr. Davie 'wai ona cf five

deejgnera preeentad by Palkm .to the Faahlon Proa.

FASHlONwise A
' s-

Iiuttltute of Coenjetology eahi lea , National Beauty

nary l*lh lo 10th and peya tribute to tba artlatry I

of your favorita hairdroaeer. ' who enyi "BWINO INTO 8PRTNQ

WITH A NEW HAIRSTVU5 " Tba rtowere Baton la at (Hf Eeaton, I

Oct about what » yttw In

faahJon. Tou will get ft real da-

aertpfrra exphmatlon an that you.

will ba in Informad bow. So
luat read the column weakly and
ba-- aura not lo nuaa an taa. -.

—

I muat tall you, though, that I

chatted with Mr. Seventh Avenue
hknaalf. Bemuel Wlmton and Ua
creadrc deelgnor. Roxane, at tha

airport. They won on their

way to Rom*', tt waa my gueea

that ah* muat have deetgned M'-
enl gowna for tha Inaugural ac-

tivities. My bunch waa right. She
created tba Tift Lady • dreee

for tha gala Wore tha Big Ball,

and e]ax>>deolgnod VIce-PTMloant

Humphrey'* 11*1tr*! dSMBV-^Wn
all Indication., they are typical of

tha elegant gowna that Roxahe

If all goo Wall, 1

will .glee yoa a tint-band report.

SO LONQI

and OTHERwise . iSM^l
At tha and, Another first waa

tatton of flva young Nt
natloo'e

do. during the with that It will - -
Tana it -from ma tha eaylng. gretulete.me and Inquira if I bad jV^T 3T

to tall you the of aboee at Pappagello'e. Howard
If at flrat you don't aucceed. try been to Europe. My anawar » com^eU iWry Blll , mmlt uy DavLa it. U a' »*ry talented

' try again." ta really, true. Leat "No." It H ray plan U Uha ^ Jg^_ ^ ^ funlun yoing man. ' '

>

Sunday whan I received the advantage of tha trip at a later ^S, chan_w lu uiiage There were a number of new
<>oldan BUppar Award, it waa a data.. My ana regret though. U „ gratifying feeling to Auxiliary member. participating,
or^n, oor*. Ime. a^r a^era) that I cannot tab. .v p-. Q gJSv^I £• V^gWPope. who b7! £
yeara, I .ent in an entry to tha abaft tfcoae who have goo*, and £ JV "JJ-J-

_
Inatltut* and final- all the' many people who have

that *a day would eneouragad m. alotig tha Way. B ^ o( |g rwi(u fc Hu — toteruUn#; ooUecUon of funfr

America preaented a moit cleyer ehoea. (By-the-wi

and well-ooonliDhtad Cloatup- ahould tea tha blue format ahlrta

LoVther^Sprlng 'oS, under the and patent leather ahoea with

guidance of capable Btllle Gould, bowa that tha New York men are

Tha Nightcap Surpria* Party iportlng),

nl really ]uat . what tha name one of the big announcement'*

Implied. There were all kind* of at mm Week waa made bj'Clal-

OnftjMt and people from tha (ql They are now making coe-

biMlnr*av.. world. Among tboae m(l)ci that wlU blend with your

I chatted with briefly waa Mr. hair-coloring. To data, they have

Oehnour. the preetdont of Clart- not developed the hadre that are

tone, tha maken of the naareat moat compBrnenlary to our aklna.

itaroo on the market. Project G. u ia my underelandlng that they

I muat add. he w»e moat faahlon- are. forthcoming,

able In hie bolero dooble-braaetad 'it waa -Ilka homecoming for ua

Ttuedo Jacket and patent leather to go back to the

VOICE- PIANQ

.eUjla. .

Marry

table with that- groat

Miae Mary and bar huebaad, to

view the ahowtnga which I will

PARTICULAR CLEANING
"88 um rivv tour

Spencer's Cleaners
SPECIAfJZX ffl Davy cu:v\

INO KO It
!

BIGGEST WiG^SALE IN TOWN
GUARANTEED 100 HUMAN HAIR

INSTANT BEAUTY

INSTANT CREDIT

YOU CAN'T BEAT

OUR PRICES -

' WIGS BY LESLIE

PACLA.L3 Bend ettAHICUKgtggfWtf

THL'EA-^aaa' FM. 1 VJ*. AIX^AT

^

A1^^3__

, i. A. A. 1 A 11 A X A. A 1

Pin Curl
K O WA\( . Of I fall

,

WIGHT HAiR STtltt

CHECK THAT CRAZY HORSE! eiwek. mim «*w w,ib0 i»

•or boWj mixiore-mgifd. f«B«*i-if4«fini two ptecer! Cen-

ter* knit top pin* A-liae eoUoa-«etai* tkifft «uke paired per-

\ f^ttotr IB- «iB«.i«, at. .udoeiWl? r*~*leW ~f-r«« Uier.

: " SiM. 5 m IS. UH CV I-*$00 or mil your ortkr. Famou*-

Barra Uk Ulle; Mwp Aruttml ibf »oria-do* nWlk.

in

:f :



>iv* community plan, aalfhbor-
"~hood udyA, flaandnf o*
provetneoU,
familiee nod dUm participation

In the program.
' The memben of the committee

WASHINGTON, D. C.

^ Mrs. Height Names

Festival Officers

PAGEJ-

A

LOUIS ARGUS, FR1, JAN.

. Comply;
Boti n, Waehlneton

Dorothy I. Height. The aUng eyrnbola

Festival WU be held February 2J through Um medium of food,

at Um Prudential Ami Hotel, Dorothy I. Height, national

In Washington. D. C. president Mid, "To break broad

Tne Th* Festival Chairman la Mrs. together li to OOtnt Into Clow

offloar* (or the 19*3 Brotherhood EU»1 Mw. Kn. Jeanne Thorap- roUUmubtp with ontfa. fallow-

food Festival sponsored each *> ta OO-eJalrman: Miss HeUrl- rnan-^hu* a rood FaiUnl U r

social* Director

Tearnitari Joint Oounefl «o. U.

n.i^. .1-—i— —
?Wj*JWMir the.National Couwdl of

V.. ,VT N.JTO WoBfca. ha.-t been an-

tta will serve as Food impropriate medium for a Broth-

N.g-ro WoBUn. have Been an- Conaultajit and Mm. Mayrr.e erh*od observance. Paopla' of all-

by the ofgannmtioa'a Norwood" waa named Finance)' racaa and *-•<--

Vloe President 8L Loui. U
Coundl. afl-Cio Member
th. Board of Community 3.

to the .St Loina' Undertakers'

n January .Party" al

IB Ij-wta Place Members

Hloanor Smith. Clyde Raker and Blanche Ranrlle. Standing. Mt*
dames: Suvee .Smith. Ketella' White, Tidal porter. Rebecca Fort

Mildred Yanilrll. BewHc Uright. fcslrlJe Atkins Town
Sneed siiotl. Biianbelh lave. Theora' Jones, Maggie
Bather K. Harrla. Ptvunt' out riot In' th* photo was

.lojrs:_ oration and Howard

No. lJ-Wel- CtuUnraan'St. Loula.Houalnc Au-
,
lt _

thorlty, Executli

on Louli Argue.

intervals souring

VETS-THE VETERANS
-.

1M1 r^Kugnway mo.; _ lmin . _ ror .even year., the National food

v, J.' nl^^Sc^^^rt; OoUcQ of N.grtf Women have While food will be the primary^S'i;- =HH?£* s^Ss-^s ssia-wtas
afets seaSSisS sssswrw

< Political Science,

UnlvarsKy;

•; Robtrt Elliott, Retired Bual- Un- *col!- *™«
neat Repreeentatlve, Incarnation- Woman'i Cbruftlan Association;

al Association of Machinist! Die- Dsn>*' ** f'TThan. Executive

trtct Ho. 9; Mra. Eddie Giles,
Ccemnlttee, Urban Redevelopment

rnalrman Wagl End Community QmwWlrT Paet "«***e.

Confaroaee; Stanley Goodman. l**nt- National Association of

President Downtown St. lyilfl. ""f1 Boiarda; Rav. John

Incorporated, Proaldent and OanS */' S»ocklea, paator BU Brtd(«t of

eral Manager Famoua-Barr Co • .^ rirl Church; Dr. Paid Q. SUIn-
Major Can WQllam- H Harriaon! Wok*r

.
Dlractor Daparlmer.t ol

Vlca Proadent. Fkat National Political Science, tt.~Loula U.;

Bank In St. Lo^la; Mra. Harry C1*™" « Turl^, Member.

Hllllkar, Member Board of-Parka 800,1 I"1 ' 6 Supervisory Comffllt-

and iftacreatlon; Rav. Louia V. ^ Chairman of tha Board, St.

HuEejr, Admlnlatrator United rtadeveloptnant Corporation,

Church of ChrUt Naiarhbornood Pr"lQ«,t- CUranca M. Turlay,

l; Jartlaa B. Hurt, Jr Ham- I°corporat*d; Mil. Nannla MU-
SI. LouU Board of Bduca- ch*a TurT18r- Pr*W*ii. St_ Loula

L^n Arfua Publlahlnf^-Cn.: Dr. O.

M .
Walter WiriMr, E^ecjuva Di-

ud rector Metropolitan Chun* Xad-

Won el th* United States

' are forming a new pott

TO APPVf'^CONTACT

W. P. HARTLEY'
*

fit BTAIT TJ.W.

TU1 VTIBHON—VO. 1 Mta t'MVUtsl r\ CITY, Ha U1M

SAMUEL H. JONES. JR.

SM« Kl.N.slM,n.\-t ... ..ik,;:. Bt. LOtne. MO. W1M

and

ReHabUlUllon, Dl-

Mana^er, Mlchl-
ren Mutual UahlUty Company:
I A. Long,

:ens Advisory Comm.

Formed By Mayor Here
A cdUaana committee .to advuw Oommunity lmpri>v«rnent AdYia-

tha CUy admlnlatraUon on air ory Committee, will have lie or-
phaaea of

.
omnniunit v Improve- jrinliBtliinal. meetina; at t pm..

ment MM development haa been K'nilay. Jnrluary 2B, in the May-
formed by Mayor Raymond R. ofa' Office.

Tucker, he announced over the Mayor Tucker aald ho teela
weekend. that the memtwra can provide
The fTOup, to be known aa the "perepectlve and .direction' in

the taak o( redeveloplni: the city.

It* formation niarka another etep

"In the cltlxen participation lo all

aapecta of community affaire"

which haa been a distinctive fea-

ture of 'his administration, he
added.

IU membership . :r. L a:, from
rltlaen member, of many coni-

mltten which are now handling
aperiftc function., pJu. . varloua
i-..i. ..... ohoern to tiiake cer-

tain that' --nii comniunily Inter-

eete with dear concern for com-
nuuuty UnprovenTent" artr~^np-

advtae on the Workable Pn.g
for Community
which la the deaienallon of (he
plana for the Cityl pmrtlcipatkin

In federal proerama
. connected

with the prevention and rllmlna-

lunjfs knd W!S1H.

Ch#cfc th« f*Mt * Clotoe for Kroger Food

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most "By Doctors- Available

^l&w Without Prescription
Stop* Artacka in Minute* . . . Re„e) Lasta rear Hour*

t

nr. 1 -V. .
-
r- - aithniB

formula pre*erlbe4 icon thae .ny
other by dectera '.<-' (lieir private

relieve t.m neneei teaiieo. All
aritheni paieiol iDjecueaa.
Taa wcretl.-rrimalin* combine I

1 Bedlcini. (Id full praKrlpuoe
(ireai-ta) (cund m.it etf.ctn. in
combln.tloa far uuni di.tr.ti.

Se leek forward to aleec, at eirkl.
and frtedgm (rem aitkma •peaias.

C» m»ti«i .1 see sViuiCere-

WIG SALE
LIMITED TIME QNLY

100°O Human Hair Wigs

WIG CASE AND HEAD
CUSTOM HAIR STYLE

Color Piotes-ierMillY Matched
mam Balr Wlt>

FREE

HELLER
270* OSZUSTm*

[MHO
3080 EAS.TON AVt

TJMPANY
je. Mm

LOAM CO.
OL 2-«J3

Stix Baer

Save during S^F^e^ruary
furniture and honDe SAMjlS

SALE! Englander Ortho-Firm

mattress or box, spring

Check tb«ie fe»tare«: BrriU with premium^ wire coil* for maximum
aaprjorrryoti jet conifcrti!)le . fp.tfui ireep! Pre-bwUt aide wall*

prevent tagging Has. air tcati for better cntilitkm, handlrt,. (or

eaaa turning. A •lurai.'ir blue and while jiriped eovtr Al' (bit

plu* r.ma.img low price and SBKi- convenient credit term.: So
money down, only $5 . mor.'.M; 1 fUlil vou gef jour choice of twit*

or rail »iae «t the tame low once Come in. mail yonr. order

of'ohooc CE. l-»Vta SBF' beiding.
)



A. "Wp^anaf" eeplliSW
ntch loom like * Hrje furniture
«*. act* u .n ilr MndlUtrnw.

"Has new "room condlCWeer"
contains a' S6.00 BTU eiecUlcally-
operated air conditioner for cool-
ing and danumidifjrljig.

evilly, automatic mid ihermo-
statioailj coowo) led, thi roofa
conditioner Mas sufficient hea'Unjt
and cooling power ,to handle our
or two average sized menu, de-

manding upon local climatic ooh-

A flew venting Arrangr.
merit provide* for-* flu* outsldi

(till without protruding vents.
'

Called the Searv^AU-Seasonir
Room Conditioner, this appliance
is Just W lnuhes long, 19 tnrhes
high, and 10 inches! deep. It In

finished In walnut and beige with
brushed aluminum trim.

The devlrt open .'
off iron-

rational 110-voll Hniiaeliold dec-
trtc current and can be easily"con-i

necled to" existing gasolines.

The "An-snaeonB- Keoni Con-

ditions la avallaole .exclusively

at Sears. Roebuck and On.

pie. in a^d.uiij, i.w ..^niuju..i:a

Ion- Was officially ejidiMsod by two
ilocaf Negro labor organ I rations,

the Trade Union J^aBcrsMn Con-
ference and the Metropolian D*-
Iroit Uibor Community Asrocia
Uon. In Philadelphia.

-

Mr. Murav
chik staled, individual 'Negrfw
participated W the picket-line.

'

Another ease cited by Mr. Mu-
ravctrlk la the official parliiapat-

Ion bv the .Negro Tnd, Union
I^ailerahlp Conference <n the cam-
paign against Soviet antl-Semi-
llam of the Philadelphia Jewish
Cwnnumlly Rfclatlom ' Cosinei.
i'ast. of the eatiipulgn conautU "ol

a aeries of picket -line demonstra-
tions |n front of the Soviet Em-
bassy in Washington. 0n .March
161*. the picket line vrfl:

ned • Jointly by the JjlWro labor

group and the PhilaaViniia, chap-
ter of Jnwlsli Labor cWrnlltee;
Busses Mllibu chartered \hy both
[>>gaj" sal ions to bring thijsmbted
jontingeiit to the naition'a^cftjiJlaL

It* was polnted:put by Mr.'llunav-
chlit that |he last time bofk,
groups went to Washington to-

gether In chartered busses was
participate in the Match on

"Washington of August. 1W3. • .,

Tbo third Ifiaiante pointed out
v th*- JLC hpokeanyin was a
iter by Dr. Martin Lulher King
gainst Soviet anJi-SernltiMn was

published in ue Hew York Times

Apportionment

Expert Here To

Address League
William J. D. Boyd, apportion-

ment expert from the National
.Municipal League In New Votk,
waa the principal speaker at a
peel a! apportionment workshop
held .here January IT by tie
League of Women Voters of Mis-
souri. -

Boyd described >e«portloi
pro blcma ej)d"pr9ape6ta as

Jewish Causes In Report

Cite Negrb Support
NEW YORK—Cnnying Negru

pertiMpaaon m . Jewlsrvsponsored
•li-mnnelTBUons against sjiU-3eml-
lism Is reported by the Jewish
.tabor Committee. ."In a .number
of recent instances," states Eman-
uel Muravchlk. National Director
of the JLC. "Negrtf-groiiBs and
indivtdtiaJ* have tsjten pan_ In

protest- action* organized-, by Jew-
St community. Thle la a moat
gratifying trend because it ikmon-
'tralea Buu some Negru. .-lyil

light* activists eee Wwir battle
ror human rights as a universal
une. applying to ail or tne op-

no mailer ' what their

rjr akin color.

this trend.*

Labor
. OHnmittae

recent ev

On Jan. l-lth. he sji.i. when ail

of the major Jeivtsa organizations
driDonatrated In frail ui a num-
ber' of German Ciuu.-jla.tcs fi.r an

tenaioA of the

tatlona ,gdvc

ol Naai >nmlnal<. U
Ucipated In -the pickil

least two cities. D«rt,i

delphla. In ,the' form
-Lflbu

repretieotativp. .link Cirju-v. wis
designated by the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council to In-

vlte Negro pkrtlcip.tlon In the
picketlrur.

Th* r**pons« wa» a large de-

legation from Dai local cha|<,-r

of the Congress of Racial Euuallly
and the huuonal Assocla lion for
the Advancement of Colored peo-.

favorite Jor

JiJfJ Century

l^oncoiner

Jit Jlm
f Prtce

"

AT GOOD GROCERS

on JaA. loth. In his letter, th* No-'
bfl Peace Prize winner ttajajd.

"I .should like to add my vole* to
the liat of distinguished Amari-
oahs of allJciShs^Ho havo cdt-
ed the Injustices penpetrated
against "the Jewish community
In the Soviet Union to the atten-
tion of Ihe world. The struggle of
Urn Negro people for

inextricably

stating, "In the
Ity.'I.urge that She Soviet Govern-

end all th* discriminatory

measures against Its Jewish com-
munity, I will not remain

the face of Injustice."

sulk, ui tue L, a. 3i.piw.ie UtjUfti

vote" ruling. The
meeting was sehediiled from
10;}0 AM. to 3 PJit. at Man Mu-
•lal 4 BlgglVa, 8130 Oakland
avenue. It was opened to the
'public.

In addition, member* of th*
League'*

ralttee. under Mrs. James Living
aton of. SprlngfleldAed a
sloo of specific ra«i»portlonmi
proposau! before the Missouri
General Assembly.
Boyd.

ATEWAY-/7J your

Financial Svrtiritti

%\ . Ami mvifKND , p-

SSVINC5 INSURED 10 S10.C0D

NORTHWESTERN
aceUtton

Vf. 2-S33(

2 pays Only
^ e- ,

Portable 82-Channel lt5-inch TV
; Reg. $119*95

$
99

Save $20.95
li-Iocf, oW

Tiot^ screen for .gkre-leai

viewing iky oV night

5.v*.rt :y desired hi S !.-
,

plastic aaabinet

JS-fL- cord in-

clutW.W
.

-

s.

Silvertofi0 23-in. Console Television

/Reg. $179.95

$

EMPLOYEES'

LOAN CD.

3090 EASTOK AVE.

OL. 2-5633

26 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

AT A RBCTTNT. Seagram-Distillers Company con-
ference at the Chase Park Plaka Hotel, oondncted
by Norman W. Powell. Seagram-Watillers Com-
pany National Sales Manager for special markets

gieel* (left) Kd\
Allstate Dijtrtbu

k.t people

, —

"Systems Analyst-Programmer

stprogr*™*,. Minimum of

ei HA. 3-451 1, Sto. 30S

Molllnckrodl

P. O. Boa «1

See New.Age Federal for

70 BUY OR BUILD A HOME
ON TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

• REFINANCING •

KAGE FEDERAL SAVlUGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1481 N. SXMGSHJGrTWAT TO. 1-4 100

BONUS CARDS
ABlTHEHE AGAIN!

FILLTNO yoUKS TODAl'I WHKS
S FTLLED. YOU OII1.MO YXTK.\

START

rOUHS IS

CUT FROM LEAN CORN-FED PORK 5TH BIB PORTION

PORK LOW ROAST^ 35c
LOIN HALT WITH TENDERLOIN LETT IN lb. 49c ,

^
NATCO CERTIFIED GF.ADE A '

LARGE EGGS -39c
FAk^-fRESH FRYING CHICKEN SALE!
CHOOSE THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

LEGS Kid THIGHS * 45c FRYER WINGS n 29c

BREASTS 55c FRYtR BACKS it 10c

GIZZARDS n 39c FRYER LIVERS > 59c
LABGE. 100 SIZE, WITH THAT SWEET. SPICY FLAVOR

TEMPLE ORANGES- 59c

« m
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-EDITORIALS-

Welcome NNPA
A clcaeJy-knrt (roup of Negro pubUafam the growing' empnaai* on tbc icfalcvtu

and editor* are In town* wee* attewttng a*Mnl dnacracv, tbc function of * ]

in* annual mid-winter workshop «t* tb« Na- nemty^pre*. 1* more meaningful tn- the bo
I ooal Newtpaper - PubliAen ' Association- Aral even though Governor Collin. dechd
The CbrtVhj ekeed aessiow are being held that all of us tamjmunity ReIiij>on* Service

ha tbc Sberiloo-JeHerww hotel. Tbc men snfl the Negst Pres.) are working to put
;od women, of the natwna".mor. imparl . cnirsclves 'out-of tearinc**." «» concur on,

rozqmualtr pees* *r* deaimgTT!«A- '.Wfti ... in ilm the J^aro PisM-teeotBae -lps of-

the pnuTcaaspoy of publishing at an modi protest organ andmore ofa broadened bom-
.be technique of prodortion. Tbc ifaelorii rnuntty journal
tic covering cdrertiiing, nwkcttng. circu- For surely as ire move into an inte

UttoBKcU Dm Some of tbc -beet minds grated •odrty. the Negro Will strive to

li tbc bnctocff will-lead diacuaatooa wMch achieve equal opportunity wherever 1m
wfl concern themtclvci with the specifics can find it He will not and must not, low
la all three field*. bi* cultural filenttty. Such iou would' be

eataetnmhic and aeaWrieeting-
Wa welcome our, fellow pubhshen* ano

•Jus week We wish them well in

-We would hope that

, the craft which n

"Dr. King has borne hie mantle

Cooper, of Selmx. Ala- well and his follower* are to be ctammended
Cooper, . tn case you kneel for the great restraint ihey have manifested
attention, is the better-than-, throughout the pR^dding and jostling b,

pouad laade who fixed up Sheriff Clark and hi* deputies. It U lo the
Setoa.. Sheriff James G \credit of the Negroes of Selma that they

Of a black eye.' -^ha-ve maintained thi» attitude of non-viol-

roughed up by the
' ™ce in their quest for onus! justice under

tUtt deputies, wrestled to the ground. *• L»»- '{]
manacled. But television report* on But if Dr., King and hfa followers will

smiling confidently Just look the Othee way—eey twn the other

sr. LOUIS argus,

Watch On The Potomac
- Ohi|H,1H 1962, Bobcat a Sptvaafc

nper •«< s**w seek.
je* * th* ii—by

Governor Put Brown.
Sccpcltcaepcir cub*' In to try to pror**t*

:»E-.S Wtn^t of factional rivalry,
er w.l«i of as "outsider" than Kennedy but h*
Jaaaa Unruh. a Lea Malawi boar against Brown's-
rrmj California Dahomic Clubs' candidate, Um
nasty ties op with the disetadJttd old-lln* boeue.

*»*•* a fwtfcaU U th- eta*

SO; WHAT!
"tro movement.

•pee agala ha.

to do it lo take tha lasu* away trom
bcoostag nsayorslty contest ud neat

" •- ' Ba bi carrying on ta« Uadtlana of
Seutcr Herbert Ldunan. his tntorta
tbl esBM' nrwintnilVn at amart-alack pob-

coawHlnrn
,
who lougnt the AooMValt-

talinea, chowed bar imillng confidently just look the Othee way-Mj turn the other " " — W „ .„„ „ , - . .

*a4 ceytng. allrtght^^ cheek or aomcthtng, we'd Ilk. to Mlote An- —„ „.,. _ - ICm££ r'^TLl f ll!^M
•forg^w^r^M.^^^ £^^^$^™ G

£*S l\r+jrf%C ^^tWr^-tWH^A^^bawewta. jS^S«t5^^
^oewviolenl, pacsrve rerwaace leader of th<- on that punch' |^

| |
^ m .Aoi^e^l, Ml latter, eaaai be eheeei, (Ve <b* eu-. or S^r™Sl

l^.rc^ l^tc Ae,ua^ -• • - - TtL^K^^ THIS ol^ee. Otkev IW r-^^i^

^

at direct -
,

'

.
' JL ZZ?J!!L£?lr^^T^£Z£' „.

Industry Looks Ahead
nphrey told selva

of dlatingutthed uu:

This column Is lor "Letteis

of the country are not pcpei'a mail should ba tent

.bu^^ &^sSAS§m^v^S 1111

made by Industry, the T>robhtms which re-, ganixatjon" and unleaa the flrmt were tin- Clt»rav ChnlUnnt>a it kaa'bpi k« 1111111111 tu» u«
mem in bringing full employment lo mi- cere, not to waste tune calling the League L-iefgy Lv/KJI/engeS g»«*m mjmm

ft ataae^rtofcjvJbe Vice- for inriaUncr. .'To toe editob
was .addrewing the annual »tmi The attendance at that -conference Tbtrt tat notch aud uw-l 1 __

. Uxt wa n».. .

lt> aMUiy Parch
Ltuon or an laic 01 America resis largely ui uit nanas sun ...... qm

the Vice-President of the firms represented by the men who^cwie
. The most telling gathered tn Washington. These giant* ofln- tau*

potntt at the all-day conference, however. >0ustry will set the employment patterns for bum* for

nar of the Plans tor Procreas m Wishing- larger than in previous years, which altetts ',

ion- jH* has been charged by the President to the Increased Interest on the tubject The
with the h«MHf»f and correlation of all fate of America retta iargely In the hand* .

......

dell HghU-acUvitie* and the Vice-President of the firms represented by the men who.

by .Roy
1 moved

end. Whitney years to come, ft .1

to convince the audi- renewed interest from this

ptlnv rwpon-
pntica on

_ See thU ats aatt eg :-r.-,-.r-
L

.

important Recently a, a* ]w old. obiw 3 dBU-i km- Vo/ei-'s rCey
t UBdsr our P-fcraC

To Th. B*tor:
• • before in* ™ ~?35b „
cad bbb* B be Is serrlni *

, 1°T*
~

T OT/V/rf? PAPERS SAY:

How to Lose Friends
'Repriiited the WASHINGTON DAILY- NEWS

•ftj^Batma city

« p 1 corns, th* litu* girl

t*4il "So. don't you *m I'm read.

iat > rOnay bookf" Tha nkKbar
srouatwi nchttr OV* caOOa cob-
+..' t. but tb* ilttl* gbl coctuvMd to' sheep betBf lad. to tie Suutfb-

A boy twahr* ysar* old Laid

bis psrvBts that ha >u ouliung
«dbooi for lood: out parents

sot protaat. TUs mdua It stsar

art of elected afflcuus tn JafTw-

D..C,

society. If you

they have made

fully with the. new- dvil rlghU Uw. J«g»

lag,
members of sociaty UUnfc -wa are

tar BOt *s™;i H tba paaai nutl-

panaM ebouM bacta uWr tsibeae aatf buBd mors eta

Kg aod>gujdaiKa ... . your* »o»aea auniisr la on gxa
in tka MfWBoa Oty ptniU:

• .. -*v .
-.- w - *, .wc out 1 aohitioB. Tbry

Sheriff Uwcence It may he equally lncOTc«v*hle lo most ,0,^^ a, asip of th. dee-
Chief Deputy Cecil Price ate of ut that, anyone should honestly object— «», paator cceBUKhaa at a»-aS.

tat thsrir job* even the both rutee-been as Dr. .King**. attacker appareriUy did—to nommiu™.
lad in Winettior. -*ith the *avage mur-' *• faA that a Ngbel Prir* wisincr bad- been tb. • miBietsr* Issbmos the

decs of-three) young civil .rights workers l**t permitted to register. In t downtown hotel., dmrcb member and tfcay are able We,
' £ But re^srdle** of^hi* motiee, tbe kttackcr to mar* U»m wao ir. raapoB- baron

h wouldl be Iriconceivebie afrnost <by* 4»u h.urting Wa oieV canae. .
•** forgvid**e» of maas youaa> am •*> set u>

t men under indictment tor Racial prehlems are not feing to be »tar». fas* -m b«*d tha Bopaala a

crime should be permitted, solved dther by commuting yicJcnc* or ^ *5r™
k> ookitinu* on duty, to carry condoning it If the Deep Souifa/ wants to ™ «1™
km What amounu toH^c*. l^^^^oi the coun- ^ *» as w.^aa ««. n.

tremitt in" Selma. If ft, want* underttano- ,
'

Yes, We All T*\k
Mi-ourt &r Ktuxseiy/n, l taw. lean aekad tty. Luga group* r«ouir« a por.
it laglsiat*** . K mnsibtr .of tones to mak* ronzau approach. If you know

BpeBCbaa. but I uauajly daeuna aba tba sum of your sjattsab* m s4-
Papaajlsd In tha pUBttcatlou an UrrltaUoo. I* Uw aodi*ao* MS* to vsnca. Jpa wUL ftnd it tt*lw to

liamas. offios sod horn* ulilnaam be anwuXaio), I did not ndad It' prepare to apeak to UbSML
sad party armtstJOB* for Uatted ao much. Wtaa^weald yea acMaeT Too may not baber. it. - but
State* OaurnatBian and aanataea. -it. a. you b4B ftad It laaCsi to spmk •«

Mlaaoiirl RSptesantBtntja cod Sea- \ ANSWDR: let bm say a par- 600 or 1000 Urtanara than to M
ibe oftviaU. ati vtD asnr Utrs to spiti M or a) tatMSiaa.
niiylTtiiilil- CecltetBs; aasry Invitation. Tht Nw moatii w* fcav. LaaoBIB
dtatrleta. Slao .mar* on. gat* pracUea' at speak- sad Qeorgt WssMagton>s Wnh-

SM proper nWa of ad- ing. go* bstUw h. bacomaa. On* SyS. Tb* Wrttar will psspar*
with must welonra. every opportunity apaacfaa. for thbe 'nnnsslniU upon

ika * *Be*sb, tor pubuc r**»eL
repre- ipeftklng la tha g»taw»y to lasdar

atora, and other .

in hj f^owman. ^ w your t^urf r»> pat aasuauvsa sod 1st them
S3 s par- what you think. .

-

o commita Tha "Key" :t svanaals
ragvdlai* th. ~L«au. off*.. «37* Datouvr

Soms pao- Blvd. HUcta copy prlo* Is fie*

Strange ss It amy
apeaker 'finds It mora dUBcett to aaaa ensetop* to Dr. M H.
speak to ubbII sodtoBOaa. Ra or wee*, Boa fae-A.

in an >

aopfay of pU ge fas far ra, sam
sod apoD ethers reoaiv*. laseftsrm

££*im!Sfc£1
ZJ£TSt •

l^^i^^v£^^&&. From the Desk of i5en. Edw. V. Long
,w*m*Uv«m»*r.A**«»«*. .trytoocey.tt-UTW-

.
" _ •

. . f.
1 n 1

'

i
.

i I,,,, ,
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i i n
'

j
' tt - la»ufiiiT.u-.n of the. Mth PraaMasd of th. ' SacoBd Ugh waa eWucu products.

United Mates. >urn-tad •rUtbof* .trass kuasoun mutkm worth of goods under OBB> daa
. and/ from across the

'
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Religion' and Race

Director To Speak

To Presbytery Here
Dr. Gayruud S. V/Tlmora, Jr.,

Executive Director of. the .Com-
mission on Religion and Race of
the General Aaeembly of the
United pruebytermn Church, USA,
."111 be bha guest of the St. Louis

let and
and.

Under the le*den*ip of Dr.
Wllmore, 'the Commtssion on Re.
hfiton and Rata hu been the focal

point of in intensive effort by
United PrenbyterianB to. aid " in

achieving juattce and understand-
ing between people of different

racee. Authorised In t:-.t Genera]
Aasembly'lti.May. 19*3, the Cow-
niisslqn has -a two year budget
fit a half million dollani to conduct
program* through churcew* and
staff catterert throughout the.

United Statea. Special recogni-

tion hen been given the effort*

of the Ocsnmission m'sourthern

(
Hiat«, and In the urban indue-

trtu areaa of the north and mld-

The Commission is represented

•locally by Ha .Rev. Paul Smith!

Director of the Program of Reli-

gion and Race tor the Presby-
tery of St Louis. According to

Rev. Smith. Dr. Wllmore will be

In St. Louis -to' share ' his 'apart.

ua of

jnjtHtt

Dr. Wllmore will lead a work-
shop for pastors and -laymen on
Monday, Teh,- 1st, "t the Thornp-

rfnx House Retreat Center In St.-

Louis County The purpoaa at trie

workshop * to consider the tn-

creaatng dcaegre (ration of^UX re-

sidential erataneirsWB*,- and tha

role of pastors and congregations

m the easy'-aoxeptance of the**

wto may be racially different.
'

pen meeting on -Racial justice

nd UhdM*tJI*iml-lrie. NATION-
AL picture,* at 8: p.m-, Mondej-.

eb. 'fat, tn J*» Barest Prt**y-,

Church, '3010, Olive SL. *rV Zl.
Laaihv With wide and —*
tru- fa throughout" Bras

Wilmore" can offer

Nat'l Youth Week

At St John AME
SL Jonn A. M. E. Church ui

vitea you. to attend the. Annual
Youth Day. Sunday Jan. 31 at IT
*.m. .Mis, Dorothy L Merrltt will
apeak on the National Theme:
"Songa For A Small Planet. The
rSongs'

1 ar« Paalnui, Poems, That
stag 0( Gctfa Power and Promise;
and the -Small PhHwt" u. the
earth. The wedding of the two la

a summons (o all, youtti .and
aehilta, to examine the relation-

ship between tha Christian faith
and modem' science. ''

\
Mia* Merrltt is a member of St.

Johff Oiuron and la a Senior at
Beaumont High School. The Youth! groups hall from Chicago
Choir jit Antlodi Baptist Church*_nuir a<

arat-^ololst Miss Msrela Wade
win alng special music, at thi*

vice. Marcla Wade la from the

Nbrthakte BapUet Church. The
Youtti choir of St. John will-sup-
port the visiting oholr' In the
hymns and. regular order of ser-
vice. Miss Evelyn Dixon of New,
Northslde will also particlpat

the program. F._ C. Cummlngs

F. a QjmmingSj Minister.

W*1L be
liscuaeVaT

yenta behind the nenvj

own experience. Time
given for questions and discuss!

following the presentation' and
file public la Invited.-

The Annual
.
Meeting of tha

-Presbytery of St. Louis will hear
from Dr. W11more on Tuesday,
Feb. 2nd. In tha First Presbyter-
lan Church of Klrkwood. . Dr. Wil-
uiora will speak m behalf of- tha

Commission Mid tha 'Annual
Freedom Day Offering to be re-

ceived Jn United Presbyterian

Churches on Sunday. Feb. Mth.
The Presbytery ' is the governing
body of SB Presbyterian Church**

Louis area, with a
oxceedttig 30.000. Tha

Day.

mission locally and on a national

During, his .stay m St. Louts,

-. Wllmore will- have an' oppor-

tunity to review the work of ths

Presbytery".. Committee on Re-

ligion and Race, and to meet with
community leaders active In the

area of. Religion and Race.

Is a former pro-

Soda! Ethics of the

and oppor- Pittsburgh Seminary, and the au-

. tjjbr of the. book TSe SecularW
' He was pre-

ton and Action, or She United

Presbyterian Board of Education.

He has qarved paetoratea' tn'Prsa-

byterian.ChurchesJa.West Chester

and York, Penrsrylvanla. and has

been Secretary of the Student

Christian Movement, Kid-Be At-

lantic Region.

Ha holds degrees with honors

from I m,.win UMverntty, Lincoln

nary and Temple University

School Of Theology, ^1* also re-

served. the Doctor of Dlvmlty do*

NEWSTEAD BmjS dMURCH

Rev. W. A Scott. «r. PasUs-.

.
Larry Wada, Kir

Deacon 8. L.' Norfolk, Oat*

later of Kusw

PAGE BLVD. CfTO
4XM WW

Klg 'AM. -saasa Saa4y 1
" |'

.
. *tm fM. sbieai

(,H.Ul.tN IS- saaC

BCH Or CHRIST

»m. r at llnafsn Weraata
'

* W«r*h>
.
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UfJU Mlalaaai
.

Within The

Gospel World

BARRET of Chics,
go Will head the. star tilt for. the
MarOTTth presentation of WHEN
SIXGKRS MEST". . . .OALEN
DAKS are rapidly ruling- up ai

dataware-being flUed In for nume
rous gospel eventa . J1BLEN
SMITH the "DARLING OfJU,/
and group- are presenting' "TrUE
CLEFS OF CALVARY' 1

tz ibfZ.\
EM TRAVELLERS" on ' F*N
08th at the Baptist ^uUuirg. both

GEMRGB HOLLOWAY la now
manager of cha FIELD EINGERd.
The HELPERS or J j-.sr.n are
iporewrmg A "PIE EXTRA.
VANOA" on Feb, ' 13 featuring
tha Yummlesc plea ever to leave an
oven. . .Mary Cole is the pie spec
lalist with sweet potatoe, eg|
cuatard, apple, pecan, a gourmet'i
delight, home made egg yeast
bread also a 'specialty .as only
Mary; can bake. . .telephone your
orders fu tMs writer -at PO. 1-

MM, we deliver. . .The newest
hat designer now In dotnand n
none Other than EULA COLLEL,
goapal personality EO. 1-BUs. _
WATCH OUT for Madame Fan-
nie .Foster who will soon, emerge
as a piano playing pnMdent, In
the n*ai tutura.. . . rlate'i hop-
ing that you will hats . no diffi-

cult reading the week's column
sorry about last weeks-bumble, .

PEACE BE UNTO .YOU

Christian

Importance At

Kings Way Sun.
Cadi a deMlUe'a A-l rated

movie "KING OF KINGS"

other organifatloqa for showing
on a frce-^vttl offering bssia tkir-

Tth ac-

B. Koonce

MortuaryJnc
1221 N. Grcmd Blvd.

«. S-2241
.
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IN MEM0RIAMS CARDS OF

THANKS. DEATH NOTICES i

r ]l

BOY3 AWARDED FREE PRIZES: One of the'

htghllghts of the i Union Memorial Methodist

Church's Father and Son Banquet, held r»-cenlly

was the preienlatlori of free gifts. Btlf White of

the St. Louis -Cardinal Baseball Stars, was. the

principal speaker: Austin Wright, master of cere-

monies and free music furnished by the Musicians
Local 187, starring the WUrkj _

.

another building, fund project by the Church'

Methodist M!*<CJub£»»ry;We«, president and
the. Rev; John NTDoggett. V-, pastor. Hvrstieil
Parks and Raj mood Basye. io-chalrmen. The
donors were' l'epsl-Cola, New Age
Association, sl Louts Hawks Bash.vuu.
Strickland Co., Chick Finnpv Recor * and the SU
Louie' Cardinal Baseball '

~

Robert Parks, distributing thi prises.

Western Baptist Bible

College Begins Semester
Registration for the second as-,

master course of - study at the

St. Loujf Extension of Western
Baptist «bre College began Jan-

"*rr 91 and continued thrbugb
to January IS at the Baptist Ed-
ucational Center, ,1111 N. Grand
boulevard. Chisees began on
January XOth and will continue

Tha Striu-i Films Council and
National Legion of Decency re-

nd IU ahowtag to parsons
of all ages. Church leader* hope
for .a large number' of showings'

«rua OF KOTOS'* U a- family

picture and. 1* worth repeating
each year. More volunteer work-
er* are urgently - needed..

Of ."KING
OF IfJNQfcV' during tent on a
free-will 'offering baaht are io be.

cleared by phoning MA. 1-S0ig
or MA, 1-8320.

.Gods
ia all facets of hh>lite wOi be U»
<heme si CliraUjh Sdesw atrrkt.
this ^uodsy. The Bible LaatsT » ',

titled "God lbs Preserver of Maa>"--
'

Ookkn Test: -The' Lord i> my

whom I -wftl trust; ray bucikr.
sad lha horn ot my sahratioB, and
mf SBiSm? (Pa. 113).

Ktlsfed readhut fren Tocdc .

and Health enth Kty to ihe Scrip-

all ministers and religious work-
ers and. others who would like io.

take advantage of this tpecial

rtunlty ol study and spirit-

lent. Persona who re-

cently acknowledged their call

to the ministry and others who
war* recently license! are given

special guidance. Ministers and
religious workir* and ^sTI Chris-

tian* are Invited to the special

guidance interviews in the Office

of the Director at which time

apeolai attention la given .wliish

laada toward better service tor

Christ.

tudy offered this

semeateO. are: English

r, BTU *Vid SS Organl-

atlon and Program; Mrs. Ruth

E. Faulkner. English Composl-

. Teaching That Makes a

»; Mr. WMlam JL-eial-

borne, The Life of Christ: and

Hebrew History, Dr. C. L. Mun-
cy. Sermon Preparallon and .

De-

livery. Practical Theology and

Logic. Rev. Curtis H. Faulkner.

Comparative Religions: Rev. R:

James Glaaco. New Testament

Epistles sid The Miracles. Rev.

Daniel Hughes. The Bible Book

by Dr. Neal J. -Haynea, Christian
" nd New Testament'

f
Rev. Clydrow J.

Durnney. ^
tton to the couraee of

ittidy offered. Chapel services

art held each Thursday at 8 p.m.,

during which Onte' faculty and

study body, worship together and

pedal challenge in

Christian Fellow ship. Dr

1 aw

REV. WILLIAM WRJOHT.
pastor ol "True- .Lights BapUst

Church. 28J8. Dickson. Invites all

members and friend" to be pfcs-

eot to hear "pry Bone*!' on Sun-

day. January 31. at 11 AM,

Lyceum Guild

Dinner Planned
Tha 14th -Annual Fellowship

Dinner of. the Lyceum Guild 61 'the

Washington Tabernacle Baptist

Church, i his been planned tor.

Thursday. February 23, at„I PJd.

at tha Phyllis Wheatley Branch

YWCA.. !709 Locust, TkkeU
n any moin-

In memory of MR.
MALBERT/ who departed t

life, January 2T, 1M0.-

Flve years have- passed.

Since you've been gone

But your memory in our

Hf-Jif-.t ( A FALL PORT, i-rce,; eWEPIONI C$Alt KS, Uostns

.
i

We Serve With V

fS^mpathetic Understanding

1711 K. TAYLOR nt Ml*•

Preachers & Doctors

LOVELY

30 ROOM
* BUILDING

• FiPeprpo^- Large Dining Area

• Stainless Steel Kitchen

• Paring- Area

IDEAL FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

CALL

7-6398

IMOIUAM -

"

In loving .memory of MEL-
VINA LEATH DOOM, who pasa-

ed away January 2o. 18*0;

Sad was fat hour ot parting.

'

Our hearts wer* filled with

Mk
But Oud wanted 'you 'hi

Heaven.

Our -loss 1* Heaven's r. gam.
a^dly mlaewd by Lecm Dborn, Sr..

.soH; slatar,
.

grandchildren and

greatgrandchildren.

IN MEMOR!AM f
We, tha bereaved family oj

the latsvWOOpiE HENDERSON,
who paw* J January IT, lMZv-^

keep his mam- 1

ory la our haarha

but not forgotten.

Sadly mlsaed by wife, Mrs-

Mary Henderson; aUter, Mrs. Ro-

ata Baaatngar

Penrtfylvarda; I

aUlngaley of Coep. Illinois.

CAKD OF THANKS
Mr*. .Maria Jolmaan of 1S09 n. ,

HuoUd. has returned to the caty.-

from attend!ngjthe t ;r.:Mi s-il
'

burial of her brother, fT.VLv

MURPHY of Detroit, Michigan.
The funeral was held January

UV 1865, ut Detroit.

Mr*. Johnson wlanea to extend
thanks to her many friends of St

LouI* for sympathy shown dur-
ing her hour* of Mm*.

CARD OF THANKS
I am

:
takthg this method

thank all of my friends and oH
for their kmd reapdttaa dnrhsg

; and the reusing of
beloved husband, Arnold
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VV« All Know Smitty From Kansas City

- PUUWJX W> JAZZ POU. 1U>MX1 . . . Attn mtir. IMc
mini iiiii>ii 'i» rin yean Jttra Ttut*iths *u replaced by Jutui
Hiil. tin flm pcac* in the f rxnata rscaltat atot, Miaa Streiaan.i*

HutlHntfnj oamcl "funny U-lf u,p'p«lNm.y wllaoi laacwji

k»Mi fur tha Playboy Ali-SUr JewMr ta.au* «***«. Othar

tela and national ATM for many year*.

ITS nn to flat rr cool- • . .'ommwkttMs m tha
writer* awing plum bay* ba«n v«Tr e-cour»rng. . , , Fi-reident

Richard Smiths >.- -;- at* and Ideaa wuMAl another avaru'e for

fill contact! with mnakluu and OSae. Je-ekeya

the country. ha* bean a' major project in the

Mui' lwiL icrau the country ba»* been a
motae drelee. W«» (to nearly, created CMi Right*
American FadaraUtm or Mualctaa*. AfL-Clo. tSila

meriting may -|w aolnd sooner tha* KpecU-*
lame* C. PetrOlo, haa been appoint**! chair™ uf the Civ:i Ftii-hu

ITEMS Mile* Daw* Al HJrt.

TOOMlilNK. J. J. Joiuuoryl

M Iliad— and Be* Broceuaeyer. TKNQK. SAX: Stan Octa and

Jaraa Oaktraa*: ALTO SAX. Cuiaonbali A*krl*y and Paul pie-

rraand; <XARINeTT PM room* In; BARITONE SAJCt Owrr Mu;!..

fu>. QUITAlt: Charlie B>rd PIANO: Day, Brut***.: BASS; Charlie

Main sad Ja* ltw*lio, ORUY8. httiebtlaanaeiua [mirumenU: Lionel

II|*i|iU* ATJOES: Pater Pan' end Mary. VIOCAL LiftOUT* an>! DAi
Owu*. msTRttunrTAL, : cokbo "

of itmt (n*ntio«icd were &mpilefl from tn*

artteta of,tax year* HaBatl am) two mlllitnnR^ybuy

KAl-mi.l , Tbena a
proitron-.i. tal'nt hunts and

City. e'oren-r

iipon-ivir rnura borne
-

recently fkms
WlLwn mnd Barbara Moore,

m the rlgfV rolh'wsy. may

CALUMO.AU KAfTfO.VXS!" » ,
With .t*i bi; orfeBr*

iuniUy,_r'-briiiiry\,!i. Many tntar-DM wtthta eate wee*. aArtiog

aallMC araframa are In atnr*.

and tbe W.rtfrn Caotra! >*l"i nf HaCti art

Tfca St. Lsola Arju. wLI feature a apectal baaulician- page

tin loreJy halrdrcaetra. 4'mauiralora, supply nmfnin »nd
:

Vat tka bwily indunry Weaflline for *U. matarlaJ. Friday.

JE 1-1133.

of Oft
Something Mew!

!

Delmar Hotel
Transient or Regular Rates

4041 Delmar Blvd.

mioi
UVKtJOMrj mciiti.v'

Dlreet from in-

3 STAB ATTRAtTlON
ust'two Moirrn

QUARTET

TRES BIEN

Bonnie Graham
u-4 UYK BROADCA-iT "

.
fit, Utrry Satardc; n<Cht K.\r/

' "Mtbi Rral- -*™ tareii,-

Urmn, in.on

ian fine ISJT and a labor dMon ewcutlT* frpni lBtl an. KVb 'bt«r>

rwident of the lith Ward for mar* than M yaara. , . . Mr. Mtt-
cht'.i revlawad htl musical acUyttlia, at Ota Iowa Stale Cr- •

Smith la the recipient of two deireei from the latter InetitiitloD.

He alao haa tanfjbt maeae tn tha ejentcntary acbooU. Oneoln Kla*
and B. T. Cole, acaool Amwr hla

"

tha rnakc- nobode' «iviad imore .tutu* than an

X

Tea, 1)1* talent,* J0„nj man (RJChari) haa btan , profraakma) mnal- WHEN TODATS j'lteeasfut men ,
I CANT TtTTfOf .nf anyt^nf

ran since IMT a«4 . Ubor Jrdon nattrtlw frwi lMt on- HeV beat. war. 'on the njake' nobod| .Hiiad
;

mor,^J^^',»f*«<*>

KIM Man announced Tha UnltM Baantkiana Auoda-
rot, Ruthle. Ratliff, haa been /njpltalii-d for a abort
rapecting- to b* to o» V : dwrrjrr tha.beauUctana

FREE DESSERT SPECIAL
r .1-

We iavito yen lo.have'your

Deliqious Dossbrta (valu« up to 30
with purchene. of any meal o\ %\Sfo or more.;

Simply tear out. this Ad and giVe it to your
waitress, /

(t.-ad nrhmort jsnuary luflMA
al s. Kial7li|th»ay ft

KOUIARDjOHfUOnJ
OANDMajJt K» HUMair aj^ecwi,-

biatorlcal

IF WATTERJi and bartenden I
1NSINCEHITT la="t aapeclalLy

amid writ*. Muj could com* up commendahla,- but pflas rcacuta

wfth aoma' 1ntereatinK anecdote*. U daU evening.

MESSAGE

BLOOD DONORS PAID CASH
ALL TYPES NEEDED

HQ.VDAY THBOCOH mTOAJ , S-H30 PJi.

"
tTtar Irdorantaoej saUi JK. B-aMt

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK
»M WAfiHINQTON 1

R E^WA R D
M.000

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE
ARREST AND CONVICTION OF THE

, PERSON OR PERSONS CONNECTED
1

. WITH THE MURDER OF

John H. Jackson
'

'

I: MAKCKL^A CAB DK1VER SO. UM
9, l»SS—Nt.\ll 3S<« BEtL' AVE. '

rATION dKK
(LRS Of

INTERNATIONAL UN|0>1 OF
LOCAL NO. I

3E
nocth axe.

PEkUrONALTTT MONOBB aouad off for Rtsbr

if* Manaier of tha

ty. Mo. :
ftr**id*al and ehalr-

at Denotata -ct htatjiar MnaOalana Taauidaliaar, Eae,

laaaWarilf abCaty rat newly fteltti kaa4

Xuler ot Juan Tur

-t St. a..«.-<

Kaaaaa CU* CHuber of CcarwMre*: member at Alrt.-

aaat Oantral Labor CauncH; memberehlp \i. NAACP
FailowaMp Houav and laler-Raciai Oreaip in oauj. a

aaaay' aedrtUea. Detapat*-' to av aarr* aumtw of laca 1

HUE Estimate f. Delivery Stwvice

ANDREW SCHAEFEStS
f

aaaa. 'ite*d*Sa atory
V sf ainaaraatn. Cooa* m Febmaiy EBONY., .

/LUCi BAiHES JOHNSON

.m youth,mmm
Tb* Priat i nfa fi»m4 17.,wold
<\* .i»hier apaaka duaciiy and to the

puvi. "t do BitW hat*, hut rather

v-w aaya. Bhd ieaaala

a her own private lira.

AFRICA'S

601KN
PAST
The aaUtan* arid

dualaaaa af ihrtT
-

hintdoma S.000
y**ra ago. Beauti.

.

fully iUiratratad by
R. Harper Intiaeiai

Pepsi
YCtUR WEEKLY CALENDAR OF

SOCIAL, CIVIC AND CHURCH ACTIVITIES

''}''' '•
"

IANUABY 29, . Newspaper F
.

ilrop and Stminar at th« Sheraton-Jefferson Call The Argus. The Ameri-
can or The Eait Sil Louis Crusader fop tickets. - '*"

* S
JANUARY 28—Former Florida GoverafVf. Leroy Collins will 'be the bantfti-it

speaker for the NaUontiT^N«.wspaper Publichers' Association rMeting
her* at the Sherertoryfellerson Hotel. The Public is invited..

^m<n^^m^^\U^ \* National
^«ew«wper Publishers annuaP Mid-Winter V/orkshop~>t the Sheraton-

JeHersap Heft.

FY - -)»•( . : ~ ' :

JANUARY 23—FridoT- The 1
Whefltley- YWCA B!-Annual Dinner 'Meeting will be

:

.
1 « «wmt held, at 6:30 p.m. Speaker. Br. Sanruel Proctor.

JANUARY 30—Saturday, Biewual Meeting. Central Branch YWCA, 1411 Lccuet,
10 a.m. Bus tour of Central CiLy. Open to uuWtc

JANUARY 31 — "The Mediterranean Fferian Church, 9424 Eteraan, from 2:00
Kiel AuditoriuiR Opera House. ' „.

'

FEBRUARY 7—City-Wide. .Ecumenical OWvanc of National Youth Week with
ofcavervance at Orerland .Pre^bjaerian Chiirch, 9424 Emerman, from 2:0C
pm. to 4:30 p m.

nUKD Notion*! Convention. May I9th.22.td. I aeTsheitrton-lsMersajn Helel



Columbia Pictures Hires

Jop Negro Firm For P. R.
NEW YOfUC-OolumbU plcl-

uraaCcrporallon hu appointed
D. Park*. Gibson Associatse, Inc..

N»w Toe* Negro public rtUI'ma,
to provide counsel and want in
promotion of picture*, according to
Robert S. Ferguson, Vic* pre*!-
dent-Ohange of Advertising and
Publicity. , ,

It mark, tlrat Urn* that I

major motion pirtiirtj-

has retained Negro counsel
work on motion pictures, and not
Juit thoM with puttcuUr taur«at
to Ntgro'niovie-goen.
Ccuumhla

i „ r

that do have Negro
"Major

Brock 'fatnj

with CMM and -Or*,
tord mmdent". currently In pro-

"I^ord Jim™
"Ship pf Fools"

and "Born 'Tm"'.

O. Turk*)

considered on* of th* lead-

firm, in its ana of .peciall-

nradr^StarUngi

Century-Fos mm Corporation. 1n
motion picture promotion.

Tti* Gibson hrm alto provides
counsel to other aorporat* clients!

and pubhahe* 'The Bihaon Report
on the Negro Market" for man-
agement and marketing executives,

throughput ttpiM. 8. ' -

Festival Marks

Bicentennial

Event Jan. 31
"0» Mediterranean -Festival'

Uaturlng many of Europe', meat,
celebrated artists, will be present,
ad at a .St. LouU

Opera House.

Th* program will include per-
formance* by rueh famous "Greek
singer* a* Martna Roc and Nlcoa
Gounaria. The world:* \greateat
bouhoukee player. Harry Uoio-
nopoulOB, will perform, along with
pianist Lalii* Sakantarti. Kthnle
ainging and dancing by John Velai
and the Olympla tjuartet will b*
featured, along with Bela Stella,

"exquisite" .-Jnid-**st dancer. to
round. out fill* exciBng program.

Mr. August1 A.'Wch, Jr.. Pre-'

Went of the St. Louis . Btceoten-
nial Corporation, Mid-. "WrVe
pleaaed to be able to include. the

kwrranean Fee.

evenia of our
celebration. W* feel this Festival

' all St. Lc-ilaan* of

of the cbnuibuUoni that cliUena
of Greek ancestry have .made to

M*«ttr. i . -
"

"We are especially appreelatlv*

that the, Greek Government ha*

made It possible .for. M,ss Marina

iOBERT HOOK3 (center, with vest on.), win itar in "The Frederick
(

(left lo right} Isabel le Goolty. Hart Rhodes (partly, hiddenl. and
Douglass Story" on ABC-TVs "Profiles hi Courage" series Sunday. I Claudia McNeil. Slamilnj;: left to light, Harry

30 p.m. CST\. Mltti* Lawrence (Malt O'Neal. Hooks, Davis R.*frtJ. and Irvln Mosely.
Douglass' -wife. Anna. -Additional casts' seated ! +

,

JEPEHDABLE SERVICE FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS"**]

STEREO SERVICE
TItMS ON MAJOR MPAIU

. Specials for this week
21" Color TV Console sj^goo

fully Ouaruteecl. ,.,

8jCtl.lt. Frigidaire Refrigerator s^gso
Toed Really (aid

SCHWEiG ENGEL
49JJ DELMAR c

;;
,(
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On Way Up As

He Opens In L I.

NEW YORK - Singer Fred-

die Scott opened a smash appear-

Susan in MLneo-
last week. HI*

Is only Che beginning of what la

predicted to. he 'one of 'the great

careers ot all timee.

to New York to attend I

school and then returned' to his

home *t*te to go to the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island. .After that.

others, by -HI

1B5T, he. appeared at New Ye
famous Apollo Theatre, at one of

famous talent nights

hick at the Apouo, on the

lar.blu and since that Ui

Ha* been In demand at th

and nlghtcube all . around
oountry;

In. Ma new album: Ever;

I .Have is Your*. Freddie reminds
one of ,8il*y Eckstlne and Brook
Benton, Not that Freddie Scott
is imitative of either of those 11.

luetrious gentlemen. He is not.

But\ he

eenlltmen.

Ac -Erkst

Tots lake Over

! JV Workshop

,

Ijahy iilndergaiien-*g» children

from the bxrlsh or the Holy An-
gels Church in Chicago will pre.

sent "Lll'tle Angels," 'featuring

and jpower. hi* abUtty io project,'

and he has Benton;* flexibility,

that *uprJehea» even' wh«n h* If

•trtglng very, very quietly. Put
those two qaulttle* together and
yoii have a very capable, versa-
tile. alnKer, able to negotiate Just

about anything in the repertoire.

All. of the songs except: TK«r«
Goes My Heart,

;
come from mo-

tion picture*, one of the i

Three- have btlrn of films they
came

|
from: "The Second Tims-)",

Arrant*. Laura, tove Is A Many-
ThUig. The others are

In eguany wdl-knoim: Secret Love,

o/rs"TrfeTmsM,rark, jxyrythirig' I Have
.Is YMirB-^arn JnT The Mood For

held Love, Out' Of Nowhere, As Tl

there. He didn't win th* contest.

(Mlse Flti«e!:ald dldn'

Apollo judges ara doc in

-NeM. year.

Goes By. That Old Black Magic,
Again and I'll Never Stop Loving
Tou.. .

' " v

receive*

ww treatment by a new
singing star who might

KMOX
Tha jFotmslers, perform short

skjts to Rodger* and Hammer-
stein

1

*. -There:* No Business Like
Show Business." 'Ooip ^nrter'l
Another OponW, Another Show"

George' and *r» Ger»hwin>

'Geiie,

Integrates Jazz

NEW YORK—The" fa

trio, the only

Jass organ trio in the country eon
llnuee to make
here It goes,

thit of a amaal
Corurily'a in Boston for two weeks.

We,
where he will be th* rir»t Inte-

grated group' to play a nevrly.ln-

club, -Th*
South" M Oharlolle's

whit* organist who

aueh as "Tie Me Ksngarao Down"
and "Puff. The Magic Dragon."

Featured are two parodies on
the store** of Cleopitr* and. Adam
and Eve, The cfyopafra story

highlights 'My Boytrttnd * Back,"

"September *ong" and "Diamonds-
At* a (hrts Beat -IJiend." wflya
the Adam and Eve skit give the

Chicago '.'wunderkUNier" a ohanc*
to sing 'ME T can't give you
Any&ans- But Love. "If You Ware
\tte Only Girl" and "My Rind of

i£f(J
'

Produced last year by WBBM-
TV. th* CB4 Owned alatlon'.ln

CTitcago. for local prosentsllon.

"Uttl* Angels" spurred hundreds

repeal, prompting WBBM-TV
'
lie l the show 'as part

of. the "Rdpertoire Workshop-''

aofchang* sarlra to bt broadcast
bver all five CBS Owned stsllons.

"Utile *rj-1i: v.-,. prodwid
^y WBBM-TV In cooperation with
Us* I - - 1 m :vn Theatre Scnool

cf Di sf*Hi»Producer for the show
raptejwss, ArtJiur Thorsan. and Phil

v^J^Tuiray

ST. tOUIS AHOUS. TWL JAN. 29, 19*5 PAGE f-E
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Show Me Night

At Metropolitan
Mitropolitan Brldg* Ctub rnaai.

bars and "their giuaW wart out th

grand atyl* last" Monday sight

support the . new admlnlstra-
i. beaded by *Mr*. XaJwadj,
>mss. In it£ 'sobw me' night.

If this exhibition of support and
cooperation is an

Among th* guest* present ware:

Uesdamaa: MaudalU Catlln, Vlrt-

•n ' Deahlalda, IretM

Mamie Elmor*,

son. Norma Undssy, .Mabal Whit-
field sad Otherine Wilson. Alto

present were: Messn: Ike Bart-

letl. Cheater
Walter Marvin
Walter Skinner, Carlton Tutgluy
Chester Toney and Robert Wot-

ft--.:''-
"'

s'
1

When the smoke of tin battle

d cleared, the ktuxaU were dl»-

foUdwa: Mrs. UI-

llfe-maater hubaand, Dr. Hen-
ry T. Ream*, .walked offT with

place honor*. Second, place

wont, to life Master* Mesdames:

to play .to all type*

whits, black and pol

Gen* has already lean pinpoint-

ed by th* SUt*
,

Department for

an 'African" or Europaaa trip

which U"m th* offing. In th* mean-

toe*, -which seems to Indicate

Girl Scout Cookies

On Sale Till Feb. 15
..Th* Oirl Scout eanual epokia

Ml* wQl begin on February 5. at

« p.m., with scouts takbsg orders, .

and continue through rabniary-

lg, Mrs, Kermit W««arf*M. Coun-

cil Cookie Oommlttee Chairmen.

Girl Scout* in the city of St.

Louis and 10 adjaoeot counties

win take orders for Ihe cookie*-

five dUfnwt fUvora-at this time
v

Cooktea wllL be deUvared from
March 3T> through' April 3.

Mr*. Westerneld said 4,000 wo-

man voluntsars throught the Cdun-

cU'i bhU year's ml*.

Th* cookie sal* give* each girl

an opportunity to support her or-

ganisation and troop. Fund* de-

rived from th* cookie sal* are

Th* United
part of th* annus! ppe

for th* Girt Scout

Greater at. Louis. Th*
« cm* of the, principal

Argus Ads Pay Off

Buy It From Your
Advertisers

with a Nearro guitarist and drum-
mer,' wis enthusiastic about th*

booking wWcfi he Utarts Jan,^ 21.

"I love being integrated." laid

the Pittsburgh lad. -that'* fefta

only way 'fall* country county must
prosper. We' atf looking 'forward

vary much to this gig- and for the

br there.

The J. Roy Terry

School oi Musk
'

'eta*. VI

fhoorjr,

HOME DEL. VERY

HARTOG
OIL. COMPANY

Jtf 5-8704

! SAT., SITN. ,MON. JAM. 30-FES. 1 i,

Holdffn. Alec Gui.n«si ta «

-3E ON TVL WTO KWAI" .{

Rory Calhoun bt 1

THE GUH HAWK'

I

I

S

I

I

I

"TUT, NIGHT *

I

i Criterion rrgg^gr j
i 1 1

•
'

"

IraiDAY

'REVOLT Of

IAK0AHY m
J

SLAVES" !

I
SAT., SUM., jam, nm. 1

1

b -in CASTTUAM''
«!>• THE DEVIL SHIP PIRATES'*

mm — — —mm

\ Roosevelt i

prvi:i.\

lias*
. 1*

MM itsl
I
I
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CLASSIFIED SECTION S
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i

j
i
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DEADLINE FOB CLASSIFIED ASS
WEDNESDAY AT 2:00 P.M.;

DISPLAY ADS TUESDAY AT 2:18 ML
Call: IE. 1-1323

FURNISHED ROOMS

1
and «wy; °" I™ "»•—

*

10-W

LABAEffE - Furrdsoad

room — Employed, atngh
epe^-tame man. Heat and
tag. fo. 7-nu..

spectacle man. TO. 1-0359.

fiC P-*OB BLTO — NW turn

Ca& FO. 7-

able, employed fotsple; lady

num. Kitchen p-vilfff": UK
tins furiUahed. EV. 3-0071.

SB) ELMBANK — Living and
Ww»i. EV. 1-11H.

BT. FBRDINjlND-

OaB
rtlrae

VO. I-

(TJ9 VERNON — WeetJy fura-

Uhad ruoms. Call after A p.m..

faOOM — And eitnhao prtvU^.

, for woman In a private b .

ROOM — For
with board, Christian noma

BEAtJTTPT't
Phone and TV,

FRONT ROOM -i. _V«
abla nick people
to. turn,

BMALL ROOM — With closet.

Neatly ru^sbad. modern «m

•->««• ro. t-

BOU VEHNEm* — Clean, furnish

-

~»* ad eld^ang rcdm. Single work-

K. TATUMt -
•ad-haOu. not am
•lad. RO. pa, I-:

065 (WRIGHT — Throe
MflWat, working. .aM
dutta, FO, 1-dAM.

ro. i-iizL.

TWO ROOM
snartntl

je. a-a»3.

57XX WESTMINSTER — Throe
rooini, newly daooratad. Heat
and Hot water. 122SO weekly.

PA. fl-HW.or PA. S-S17B, taUtl

two and three

1519. N. SPRING — Naally turn.

TWO — Room furniabed apart-
ment. Couple or man. FO. 7-

SOOtS-efter 7 p.m. , .

6030 VERNON
. partment. 'Adulta only,

Kit. ' ,

6633 COOK
apartment
-'-.!

i or

,J-room rurnuimid

- OL.
u-oi

Cut after S pjo.

• J-room apart,

a for Milled

torn,

3S» MINERVA —a-Tooro .furn-
ished basement apartnierit with
Jirtveu bam. Baa to appre-
ciate, FO^-ian.

EASIER, QUTBT COMFORT —
with complete privacy for re-

aporuilble, employed couple or
person. In small, mv. private
kitchenette with OE rtfrigere-

tor-freeie.r, Magic Chef range
asd clean, 'foam dlvan-lounge-

bed. Prtvala entrance, private
bath; lighted parking- area;
coin laundry and .telephone.

I7I.M monthly; '

138.00 bl?
weekly; 122.00 weekly includes

all.' utlitlee. • FO. 1-3037" or
hu, i-ssa.

or PA,
PA. 5-83II

(Wet)
.

57xx Westminster—* rooms
and, bam Decorated or unfum-
tehed. WB, PA. o-JSa* or
PA. 5-*17S, taut)

*1*« DHLMAR — KlrrhenctU a'
partmaM. Heat and Macule.
Children sJksetsd. ...

NICELY
kiui

rO.

FO. 7-

CABANNE
Employed man pre-

IIS weekly.- EV. 1-

OL. 1-7924.

AJ'AJiTMENT WANTED 7. —3
or Hi furnished rooma, second
f**. with separate entrance.

One child, ' Call Friday, liter
fi pan, all day Saturday: D.
Tyler, FO. 7-0059.' ^S,

RAYMONTi —
»l:j furnished. Adiiits only.

TWO-ROOM — Apartment; 3

floor. Also sleeping: 'roan
. 3rd (loir.;, FO. 7-0724.

UNFURNISHED APT3.

TWO — Rooms, lip at and hot
watar furniahod. ISO. Fit. 1-

olSS. JE. (8Ut)

S7XX VTfSTMINSTER — 8ra
- rooma and bath. Heat and hot
water; decorated. (30 weakly.

FA. 5-239* or PA_>4UT«.
1

(atat)

TJ3S
SeaJrfcaU
rrx tint

ATUS HOTEL,

SSXX CABANNE — Four »oorn

iparLmenl Oecoratrd. , PiV. 5-

FOUR—Room unhimlahed apart-

ment, w furnace. (.-.' r^gc. near
school. FO. 7-S7SO.

4W3A PAGE—Three room apari

-

''ment, kitchen furnished. AdqIU
only. IB. S-S31B or OL. 1-3SI4.

(»*>» '..

SMI ASiii.Ain soon
bath, furnace, newly decoral<

" EV; 3-5078.

HELP WANTED

4SI7 FOUNTAIN -Three, room,

furnished apartment. AdulU
only. EV. l-3S3e.

SBTB-'MAFFtT - Modern', three
rooms; gaa heal, r^coraded.

Adulta oaLy. EV. I -3588. I

TWO^lMundatied ^
_

Thm noma >ar>jl bath: A4u
only. Call after 8 p.

ipartmenBs.

laOr, Adurh
p-m. FO. 7\

08*1 DATES-Two, > trans

four .room apartments.

ra. i*ia '
" i i

lor rant

— A-partmeot
w of park. Corner
arne. |S0 month,
rr Jnd floor rear.

SIB PENDLETON/—Tlso unfur-

59*0 OAKHUIiST^Four r
beoorated. too monthly,
after 3 p.m. EV. 3-8382.

FLATS FQRj RENT 5

GLASGOW ^ MADISON ~ 8

(MP SRREVE — 4 rooma and
bam. Beautifully * decorated.
»70. monthly. FO. 7-5S58.

mE-Rcc^nyL

BAYARD — 5 rooms, gaa
MB. Will accept one

t TO. 7-0808.

MISCELLANEOUS

VENETIAN — Blind*' re-Uped.
rvcnrdeJ and cieaaed^Also new
Minds. CO. 1-2577: -«Ut)

LIST YOUR PROPERTY—If you
rtaly want to. sell, with tpharlea

DuPrea Realty Co. 5008 Detmar.
FO. 1-9713. SALESMAN NEED-
£D. (2-5]

O huge., l

James Henagan,
a<h. EV, s-aaiB,

FOR SALE—Wentrellle, Mo.-Ona
lot, suitable for bulld-

*n 125 per
month, U, B, Falls WentrviUe,
Met FA. T^tatL- '

"

WILL — Take care of
In my home any -age.

0090.

CHILDREN — Kept In my home.
.
Desjondaola. Will pick up. CO,

. M340.

BARGAIN HOUSE BALE —
Everything rnust go! T80OT3ro-
by Road, University City. Mo.,
Feb, Jnd, and 3rd—9»a ajn.
to 6AO am.

'

BARGAIN —
' MUST

Living

ibkH, la

7M7.qwfceri.in. fa. 7-J817.

S.NDI CAPPED — pensioner

room, board and laun-

dry, lai floorsvIn reapoctable

home, In vicinity

Vandevenbsr, Waahlngtoej
Cook, Mrs. Robinson. CI

.'leJaV,* -

MAINTENANCE HAN
Negeo-eleksdyrala«rle

Can Drive,

^HjWA-MATD
A Bond St

Great Neck, N.Y.

MISCELLANEOUS

BDY.L1KE-1ENT

WW WABADA 8 and I flat.

•09 usecasss en. Ind loor.

PA. 1-1231

TBY
Hnlita Longer-I,if

e

Electric Light Bwlbs

FO. 7-0942

FOB BENT I

*HJ»a OUUU: S rooms ah.

ratrA-CnaK,. .,

VO. «-19S» or FB. 1-S1W

ONtY J77 MONTH
SMALL DOWN PAYME

(ite-NOTHlNG-DOWS

S33S COTE BRILL!ANTE AV.
Go . ha. Vacant- Ahvay^ Open

1-1-8-8*50 Mr. Louis We^lSM

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

tUln Hours Of Work and

•Needless Worry

Ton Save Money When an

Eipert Does H Right

File Early For An Early

Refund

OFFICE ll"M-.<

9 V>° 5 Weekdays

• to t-eUfard*ys

nj or by appolBtmeot

.

JERBY FELDHAN
H&8 WEflTHINSTKn
at VANDEVENTT.il

IE 5.1691

JANITOR
Nlghla, *» hours; 90-50: «75
month:, must answer emer-

gency nls^it phones; give local

Equal Opf
Write: -e/o

ra, 439S

Ktmw). Write to The St. Louis

Argns, 4095 EastoB Ave., St.

iMgfe 18, Mo, Baa No. leS.

FOR RENT 1

—i

r» INEXPENSIVE—b> 'dean
rugaL, and lrpnolataey with,
BL'UX. LUETRE—Rant -electric

sbsvnpoosx : -II—Heispt-Sdiiiau

COAL
- Aeral

L |T8V JE. l-TOsa.

WANTED-- Ratlmd ooo.

4418 COTE
I rooms and toilet. 950 monthly

kasl sfartrseDt
\

9544 PAGE
Aaaransett t, «19 weekly

FOR RENT
71« rf. TAIXOBi 0 rosma

heat, bot water and Ja
sarvk* gM pw roontl

4i7t DIOJhLUti 1 reesaai
' per snilk

M7I COTE BRHJ.1ANTE
floae sisi; gaa lsaat,

water, Jaddtor aeevto*.

1501 FATE: 9 south, aa^fceal.

IHa N. TAYLOfii •

7S8a N. TATLfJttt I

AL FEINol'2«

WALDORF PLAZA APARTMENTS
Hot Wttta, G«* cokd

IE. 5-3887°^*9 til 5 pjK.

Tavern - Building -& Equipment
; S57t St. Edlw«rd, (North SL IsmW

niUY EQUIPPED,
Tiaava. art* Bvfaag %wtars shm. C^/ lsra«gkt ~|
Dry nvdas-tkce. Caak Msg*>»w. esku W^tsL A,wv-
saaaE sj-tatrs. - -

'

'

WANTED/
Voifng lady, age, race orjooks

re uBlmportant. srfs* needs s

husband. (My age 27, a aMI
sefvka Jab,

SPECIAL 100%

HAlB W10S -SI.'.

Machine made and hand mad"
halrpleora. All wigs an gnar-
ntsssl for workmanship. Beau-
tiful nnchlne~~niadB semlsiffle.'

lors 5S8.B3. Check. Money
. 95.^4 Deposit

Inquiry.

TOKYO
SUKe 1419

100 Fifth Av»
New Torar City, N.

Ill ro 9-3511

BON FIRE
RESTAURANT
COCpAIL LOUNGE

Carouse/
-ST. Lorny

aaTLLJON. DOLLAR MOTEL'

/EV. J-1MI

MADAM MAE

aB parts of tks Orty

Hours. 9 in to I fun
BbP^P^ ' *rTn

*
T|̂ ^T^|*'*TT

try 1-5341 ev ;

Western Baptist

Begins Semester
now being re-

catvad. for the second, semester
course of study at the Bt. Louis

Extension Of Western Baptist
Bible College, Monday awl Thurs-
day Evening at 7:00 p.m. at ma

Ceiiter 1*11

I of atudy afford »
to purpue

- TyETTE"
PlaaM' In tooch with me

Whv> anola and

Tonr Mend alway

LUCILLE

BUY-LIKE-RENT

SS15 VISTA. 3 rooms

2931 PARK AVE. 4

2101a Sa N. I3TH. 3 m
AVE. 5 ]

15*5 n. irra st.

All Vacant. Go In.

PaO-SMO Mr. Louis Wo.1-

ii. LOU'S ARGU3, FBI, JAn. a, lBgj

Certificate tn Mlnlsterhil Train-

ing or a Certificate, in Christian

Education conferred upon candi-

dates) completing three years of

guided study.

-eburace of Stiidy are again

open to all ministers and tell glotn

wbrkcra and aphHItsil eiS"rch-

ment. . ^
Courses of study ' nffercd Ihls

nfiboral semeBtcr are: English

Grammar and BTU*o,nd
EaALoatlon nnd Program
Rum E. Faujkner,

as Or-
m: Mra

Three Booms - $22.50
Willi toilet, both, ekvtrto Irae.

Nice large, dean rooms. See

Mrs. Calhoun, iid floor. 9?J

No. ISlrt. Brune Really ,Co,,

ARent, 808 CheatnuL Mr.-NdL

MR. MAN'
named -by osss of
•ra at Colqmbta
la lnte™rrunall>

of the Can.

A MAN OF MIRACLES
(from JAMAICA. West

REV. ML H 'E^WOOLCQCK,
D.Psy, Ph.D. DJ>.

Maatee Ti ailKfcss.s hi m.
. oospbmad fields at

> 3YCHOLOOY: ESP.
MYSTICISM.

SPnUTUAL HEALING

HE CAN DO FOB YOtT.

too tear at Muse* that U

'

pi ,-bap, yea. want to help a

hap. yne or they h> Bad-

Lack- D* aa4 lata a* IsBnst
ks this UTK.

' CaaaasHi

Dr. H. B. Wewlcock
2700 N. Qraarl Blvd

FB. 1-1578
Bean Dairy: 9 us a* 7 u.

{by ai| lian t easy)

LOT OWNERS
BUUC-NOVY!

kisnv wta aedM and flu
i 11

llsTCOME TAX SERVICE
. ANDREW F. SYDNOR

B-00 AM. to 9:00 P.M.

2400 N. TAYLOR at N. MARKET OL. 2-4233

itS SILENT AS A SECRET • 5 -

YET AS SWIFT AS A R0MOB - -

REV. MOTHER WISDOM
Lot this Woman of OoD-IelLroo All! Yon tell REV. MOTHER

s

WISDOd Not A Word! All n

rJoos bloved Onlculy. Visit Bet TODAY
Win Ba Glad! S ' '

2|24 N. GARRISON jE. 1-0532
,tt Usdienrty Ate- 1 block north of St. Louli

HOURS] 11:00 AJi TO 8:00 P-M DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Hove Others Tried and Failed You?
Come To .Mo, I Am Always Trael

rev: a. h. holmes

He asks no qnes-

tlons, bat tells all.

Every case strictly

confidential. No case

loo big or too small.

REV A. H_ HOLMES
, «

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed
CONDITIONS OF ALL KINDS

1211 NO. TAYLOR IE. 1-3916
SI LOUIS 19, Mp,

HiKirsi 10:06 AJL TO I;00 PJL — 9:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

DON'T TELL HIMP
"

LET HIM TELL YOU!
I am often copied and Imitated, but my work

is never duplicated.

VLritorCall

Prophet S. A. Hogans

SPIRITUAL STUDIO
, AXD .

^
' PROBLEM CLINIC

prophet's. A. BogW. No Case Toe Big For God'

Satislaction Guaranleed. Quick Results on
problems of Love. Marriage, Separation. Cross

Conditions. Etc
,

ft ran have talked with the

4*M COOK AVENUE
Isonrii IS a.sa."t*V9 pjn.; 7 pun. to to

ALPHA CORPORATION

hardwood floors. S new gas
fauaaita S oar brink |arag~

3509-11 R lfUtBgT ~ ~~i>
"™

^T^wTnl 0032 MABGABETTA •

Good toooswe-aad aawh-a. ^ ^. e—a:2— . ..-'T
p=f«mltJ«. CaHyns today. wta^^T-rndtsoDd ££Z

WIS MELBOSE
3427 CLARA

'..
v. .*»• newtmg plahto, thanttful

. condtUoo. f

We ore well knoveri throughout th* City and'
Cotii^ty Inr Trade* ..Oar Sold Signs- t«U the
tale. Give a* the opportunity to help yea*.



ST. LOUIS ARGUS, FRI, JAN. IS, IMS PACE 7.

S

Texas Seminar To

Attack. On Reveiond King.!
The Ree. Tir. HurUu. U|l)icr Ki*(, no doubt om foremael Inte-

leader, geta paw lied in the fmct, knocked down wiu kicked
U white bigot i* fvliiu. Alabama. The attacker wne quickly
lie-red by police 11 ho nud bee* .landtag by, hauled oil bi i
petkse tetMn where m- Mae booked . . , ud later fined 11*0 and
given M dayi la Jail The. n, v l>r. Kim tuld hi* folWware end www
'»en *' **• aeene *hal Uh ettark left. him with «« major tajuriee—
una* ** «»**» ne*d*,ch* Watch b good, end we're *U uappv
ihmt the oaVgrfftlon leader eKaged r-Kii.fl> unharmed-

But II could hare baan won*, much wcrae. AiUwufh he wa*
iuat awarded the Nobel Pence Prlge and be ha* bean a. leader who
nee oonaUntly celled for pear* IB aans%u| ' Intafrallon. If* high,
time tha Iter. De Martin Luther King, his aide* and many, many
(olkrwara m*d*,*ome-»peci*l effort to provide this leader with aafa-
jruarda to prevent, tha recurrence of any *uch almilar inddenta. Tha
iiav. Dr. King la no longer juat another Negro loadtr. b)« recogni-
tion by 4he highly aateemed Nobel Peace aelectloo committee alteil*

:o hti world-wide. *t*tu|'*i an international Ibadar.

Thla nan ha* done a tremrndvua lot of gnoA (or not only the
Negro la tha eoerth. hat the people be In tha aenth—sat ealy for the
Negro In the North, but the people a the north. No «tM can deny
thai the Rev. HerUn father Xing hi a leader ot tint rank. Why
ihe> ahooM there be each aopareat reluctance oe the pert ot hfi

taDoeera to offer thla treat man adequate protertW %hn* with

the groat namnera ot Irratieniu Mxeta In the eouuY, Ifi an areai

hot that that won't be the but attempt to harm Martin Luther King "HlmiHi

...»bt th*.r**ee*lk™ begin new! *VJjlgLd for
- If a relatively obaeure leader, toeh a* Elijah Muhammad who

lead* the Black' Muallnu,.can be offered fraat number* of men to

n tha meet. ... On any corner' can tah you that Martin Luther
protect him. then why not with Maun Luther. Certainly any man
KMC 1* 'ar more important In our acheme of thlnga, and the flfht

fat wholeaale equality, than Elijah Muhamued. In fact, the KuaUnu
an uaualty important only In-lha white man'* imagination. Nn
here that thla reporter cu think of. except b>. New York and pcea)-

bry Loa Angela* ,
' do the MuaUlna loom aa an - important part

<f the efrtl rbrhta oovanienL \
Yet. when CUJah Muhammad oanaea ie inim. aa. he M hunt

leaeh-end. a elect aroap ef yoong man. dubbed <he Fndta ot

liaani (think that'a plural) ahleM their leader a* It he awe Kma;
lajnaa. 'When Muhammad, the *Meaaen(er deQvrra an aiMreal, par-

•«na dealrbur to" bear him apeak ranat flrat Baderso the reaatfre

'inmlHatlon .ot hiivlni to mi ran! t to a kaarcb of both their paraano

tnd wallet*. It thla ran be done for a Ultla aid man. head ef a* «r>

cmaliatlnn of qonttonable atrenftb . . . the*' why net a raaaanalla
facsimile for" Martin Luther Klne. our raceawiaed mcrrrathni leader, f
* It may be true thai Martin: Luther King eepouaa* peace, aad
Jao •tlo-n-lhe-othe^-eheeh philosophy, but .

.' . there are oertalnlj

«ne of hla followert- who ran he militant enough to afford name
-eel. honed -to-goodness protect loo for Reverend King- We mate

all lucky, la thla Itutsnre. for the. pnllca of Setma. Alabama, moved,

in quifkly to hnh the wild-eyed bigot attacking Martin Luthar King.

Meat time we might not" be ap lucky, ao let'i put eon* real prntae

ton around thla great leader. Nor can you call tW* militancy, but

ether aelf-prteeryatlon ! Alter all. even though a man be dedicated

'o peace, that (loeiai't Tnean he h*»' to get hla brain*; beaten out . , .

a prove' the point! '
'

*

rvanlta b Gone! *•

tan OlOe-ple. npater ot Tote. BrtlheM. noahywuui Church, what,
ne feneeal rlue were held, rrktay nJght, rammed op Juanlta nana**
wewttfulh/. The pwrtor-a eloquent eulogy lawjhneln l the rhina
haahtta Th. h. iV r "-.'..re. »he "ill he eorelr nje»ed by her

WAi&NOTQK, D. ft — A.

Southwest regional aenunar on

ty and the

program of the Prealdeeita Co.ni-

.of the meelihg,

Provtdeoca. R. L, Waahlngton, D.

Oi and Loa Angelaa, CaHfornU-

Keynote npoakat at the 9 a.m.

tog him on the program ,

opening eeaalon wtll bo £

Taylor. Jr, feecattv. Vtoa I

A luncheon addreaa will be de-

livered by G. William Mllkr, prea-

Idant of Taxtron. Inc, and chair-

man (4 tha Adviaory Council on
Rang- for Ptogrum.
LeRoy CoOlna, Dlreclor of tha

will b* apeaher at a t pin. dhv

Dr. Keith Baker, vice preaident

of Southern Methodlat Univeml-

dlractnr eg the nana for Program
progra.- ud maneges of per-

•onnel narrlcea. E. L DuPmtt Co.;

Dr. Marvin H. Berkiejr, umaer
oorporate personnel. Teaea in.

atrumanta, IncerporateaV
'

Hints for
Homt^akers

Zro^ggTehtrtn aodteur guV ^
juiiil aaU Ueaaaa. ahn laid,

nan**!aM brtghterinea
jTjTTni eatag FINAL TOU

I

there ii Sueday when you can plan I

iltlTaie nfi lire watte* or French teajat,

oar family will aepaiilalli enjoy either of

"breafcf

a

rt *pedal*' tf they are aervwi

"TTIafW01Tn78 STBCP-
V.-rali beam pibad h*W thia lyrtp Mprevea
taetaofyoorblalaagfafl 111— llill I lmm t

itha a aaagecy tout* that make*
Huaan* yaaaieM,ai lulai > In fact.

Why no* arapare hiillni ann-
*jay-aMnms*£ trejagT jCaak h fa-

voriba **, oaraal. Uka oatmeal or
tartae, and aeaar aeaaad MIS.
BrTTERWORTH'S STEUP c^-

hap. The garrork good nag or abb,

bocnase of the patantad :"

ef MRS. BUTTERWO
STRt

ij BILLS, BILLS, BILLS
TAKE THE PRESSURE OFF
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS

WE CAN ARRANGE LOANS

LOANS MADE IN
ILUNCHS A MSSOUU

P ILSTATt FlHAflCI COKK 1

taxi* stssfiSsr!

I Jtrthg rajHwillt ftofh in lie ti-SuH

AN EXTRAORDINARY NEW FEATURE FOR

PARENTS OF PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

a,
^

SHORT CUTS TO

READING
^^^^^a»ggggg*je__ —l N 1 'L^*aBBBBB*»*^,̂

^^^^

YOU CAN TEACH YOUR CHILD

rERWnRTH'S
i mm iyan»

±1 ». r—i -a-j m— wt*K thg CageJIj leandrj. wwirf rancid- & * 1
A. ma* win. be .ani^l

to pet It in »i the "
Y.-.-J can boy either a U- i - i- J^Bgrl

artaSand^^ rouUnc<ondeIBa«l.he „, ifa. aaiiitera IndaaWtety. ff*«la>1
aterbwe. of uaing the requfred amooat. She Before tha month b over, be aoro f^—— ]

bSt uunTumi ahav and ha teaJeeeeed le nar
, to ihaa far kW */ra« ht ta« aahar-

ijvaag«dWn»'

Teewu?fild*Mitlanotdif*

than try to tell you hovr

.aft Lbl BBAl'TY
EOAP ean atiie your

T urge you to try

H yoeinelf. It gaggM
ee Weary,

dlmcult to bare
uae the new UIX
baTeto.dol.waah

I* tJkgag damp a« *aaa* aaaaem^ akago Ag>
and Brogj^»let^kfc*jp«o*inth*e»abmg,
raaebMM ao eabaahnfa* the nht tree or pot-

haDlad haaahwa aaaeak

Wear hi Ike

* SJvc your pre-schooler

in

reeding skill
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Call GA. 1-1212 for
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Civic . Interest Group, comprised
of collet* students, were nil to
bar* dtartrfbuted vuioiu pieces

" literature to th* computea'

Labor Relations sts

»*XXA RECORDLNG ABTUTI it Union Mcmo-
rial church. By populah dnund, the Quartet fro.

Wen an la Concert at tba Union Memorial Method-

ist Church, Sunday, January 31. S p in . Added

ioh sototsta, T^"<»* Hughe, Marguerite * Al SI. Jam

A National Labor Relation*
Board' decision recently declar-

ed that propaganda distributed

during plant' election, ataltnf

that Negro** have bene tiled In

(Hair drive toward equality Willi

white* by concerted action I* not
dssrtgned to Inflame,,r*rlal halm}
and la therefore not an unfair la-

bor election technique'. .
-

Tba NLRB's. unanlmorja rutbw
took Into eofudde ration' a previous

NL.HK ruling (that antl-Negro
Mopaganda

,
diapers**] during . a

Hir ejection la an unfair tactic.

TrVbTLRB. Vt ruling In bhe pre-

Mat-^oaae, adopted th* decision

of John Al Fenello. regional «•
rector iof- tha FKlh Region, and
cartiried the AFL-CTQ Laundry
and Dry Cleaning International

Union, as aha collective bargain-

ing ageht for production and

matnl*n*ne*_ employee! of Arls-
* tocrat . Linen Bupply arid Archer

under in* sponsorship of the Encelalora. Mr*. Oar- 'Laundry Co., both of Baltimore,
rl* Walker, director. Mis* Belly Abrams. president Maryland."
of the group, will aerv'a aa narrator. Shown above Tha ernployaaa , parti*puling

tha Tree Elm. Reading left to right, standing* by the elections at the t*o laun-

Democrats Set Up Group

To Fight Discrimination

lb. Rav. a rraoaiin

Jackaon of tba District of Cora,

bla; lfn. Helen T. rfuaaatt

Jeffrey Of

™-.«l emotion*,

contended that
voter* war* prevented from
'*»

bargaining repre- WASHINGTON — Chairman "km lain and proposal* to roak*
< ' John B**.ey of the Democratic It easier for our otUaana to ca^at"

Including the 'Archer and Aria- J**Uon*I Committee appointed a their ballots In. federal election!."

tocrat laundry companies, the n,n "- nl»n commute* Tuesday 'to Eraphaauung the Importance of

AFL-CLD Laundryand Dry Clean. |
Bt*rJ' «M the mandate of the 4 broad-baaed- electorate, tba

i"K International Union ha* now D*™*™^ National Convention Chairmen said: "I cannot think of

been Notified -any the Mi nit aa requiring **l all voters, regard- enytnlng more important than this

ihe collective "bargaining repre- <* rac*' V**" an oppor- ta th. Democratic process and I

wntatlva In Baltimore laundry ,un*V » participate freely- In believe that w* do want a trully

plant, Tha other three are Central <* DairwcraUe Derwwratlc alartlona."

Coal and Apron Co, Baltimore P*"y ta *v*ry count, when the motion was put to

Towel Co, and the Bugle Coat ta Unlon- tha general body for the eatab-

and Apron linen Service Co. The .Cbalrman Bailey announced tike llah/nent of tha committee to

ualoa.hu .Already ' eatarad . Into ™nunlt(ea following hie edCnaa bands* .« . of discrimination. It,

written agreement* with the Can- '•" the Democratic National Con;- was seconded by Judge Ro> Ms.-

tral and Baltimore Towel Compan- mute* at the Sheraton Park Hotel hall of Alabama who stood and
Ics. The union now represent* *p- In which he also called fbr bnatd . proudly identified himself.

E.colnuttely J00 laundry wortter*\ ™""™* » election Um in The new conin'.lttee will be

In tha B«iti i, \v*rio«bi atale*. North and Houtb headed by former Pennsylvania.
ore area aa-ar-reeuit H< wdl committee; "1 am Governor Dartd Lawrence and It

or trworganlalng campaign Iniltisy p^aiDg you with * . ftlulled Include* the following. (i<(atlonal
rt «-y**r *»• - ' analyala of regtatraUon and eljct- Committeemen and CommirW-

Lock* of Texas; and lira; Mary
E. r*a(aala of M*a*antinaetta.

Chairman Bailey *b*> umounea-
*d that Hare Id Levmi thai will

serve as General Counaal for tha

Commltta* and Joseph luuin who
served a* counsel for tha Aflasli-

alppl

irroup at

Hon, ' will »arve

BVEN IN OLD AGE, man hav*

all the beat of tt th .th«t.th*y an
likely to die ahead of tho women.

drums; Rli-hard basa; and
I
dries are prcdominshtly .Negro.

Jeter In th*. course of the pre-election

campaign In April IBftt, the !n-

terdenomloatlonal *tlnl*teris! Al-

The year 1965 is the 31st year our bos sfCharles Gates Jr., has been serving

the public at his father s\$f YEAR OLQ. establishment consequently,

EVERYONE knows him yrhen they see him e but we assist him too

in rendering superior service to the public, therefore"}*. .

.

OU TO KNOW, US ALSO


